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Titis -'aumiber is -ciit tu maity fri<rnds ahs ac arc -not ?Jct
on our 3ubscl*illic liet. lVii. lite.& lckidy aid our enterp-ic l'y
forwarding iacir dutllais and addlrcçsca ! It i4s dcstrabc lu sub-
scribe cari y, as tc propose uvjking every TLt,>&jier wdel wurlit li-c-
serving for fu.uac refereuîce and umec.

Hion. Alex Vidai, president of Vie Doininion Alliance, cailed at
aur officeiast wc'k. 11chlas just returned te Ontario uin bi oli-
day trip, and is deliglited with the progrcss and pruspccts of dit
good cause in ever-v part of the< Domlinion.

flenfrew, Peel, Shnicoc, Duf"acrin, Perth, Bruce and Kent have
eornplcted thcir pctitions. In inost cases tic number of signatures
is far bcyond t Liate ilaw requires. Tue p)rospcctbri,,itcns as thîc
fight groirs liotter. Thc conîing- camp.-dgn will bc a grand success.

Thie president of the Peel Associ ation lias sent to lialton a mess-
agc, tit will cxçpresses thec desirc and dcermination of ail the suar-
rouncling- counties :- bld tlic fort for %vc arc coming.ý .And froin
die ballot boxes cf lton ne-st Tuesday will eho back- a ringing
chorus-"j By God's grace wc wili7"

Tho woore4<ý wre P. thering in from their idsunrnmcr vacatZon.
Hlon. S IL Blake, president of the Ontario Brauich of the Dominion
Alliance lias ri-turneci to the city, and is going straiglît te aid plucky
littlc- lton in lher licrci stnmrglc. M-r. J. J. McL.ren, Q.C, frcsh
frem bis liolidays is doing yeoman servicc on the sne battlc ground.

'Rev. Jolhui Siuîith, eliairînai of the extcutivc is takiîîg lais rest by
joining iii the~ s;awe, as are also the president of the Oxford Associa-
tioun, Mr, W. H. Uiolauid, and lnany othier wcil known wvorkers.
Mir. N. W. loylcs lias rcturined froin Murra3' Bay, and at once buck-
led on his arinor for the cause in general, and the C.E.T.S. iii parti-
cular. Dr. R. Snelling lias jus. arrivcd front Englaxîd full of faets
and of informiation about the vork that is going on iii other places,
and, i£ possible, inore entliusiastie than evcr;- we hiole timat Dur
readers illh shortly be fav'ored with soume interesting remîiniscences
of his visit to the old land, and intcresting- reports o! the %vonderful
sccess of thc temnperance iovenient thcrc.

The Maine Law lias beexi a grand success, and now, proud o! its
workinr, and dctermnined ta put it forever beyond doubt that they
are rid o! the liquor trafic fir evcr, the peuple o! Mainme liave deter-
inind tu cezubody pruhibition in their State coiLvititution, and on
Moiiday next, Sept. Sth, (thie day belore our laton vote). t-ley %viil
vote upon the adoption of the following addition to tlint constitu-
tien:-

" The manufacture cf intoxicatirig liquors, not inieluding eider
and thc sale and kecepiîg for sale of intoxicating liquors, are and
shall be forcver prohibitrd. Exeept, hiowever, tîtat tIc sale and
kcecping, for sale cf such liquors for inedicinal and ineclianical pur-
poses and thc arts, and thc sale and thc keeping for sale cf eider
may bc permnittcd undcr sucli regulations aus the Luvgislaturc rnay
provide. The Legisiature shahl enact la-ws %vitlî suitabie penalties
for tIc suppresion cf the manuufacture, sule and keepiiig for sale cf
intoxicating liquors, -.vith the exceptions lieci specificd7-

PUSU- THE ]?ETITIONS.

Wc desire ain to urge upon our friciids in thic ditrcrnt couni-
Lies the dtcsirabilit, o! puslàing. funiyard thuir lictitluiiiiig %% urk as
rapidly as possible. Thc pressure cf lmrvesting lias caused a tenx-
porary t1elay in nxany localitius, but the hîeaviest part of tibis press-
ure is ovur now, andl it is VCrQ lupurtant thiaL az. iliali liutitiulLe &-à
possible bliuuld bi tlie ua.n-1b of te Sucretrj u! SLate a!, a vcry
carly day. Unless tlicy arc becfort. the Counicil duriing tLau prescut
inonti iL iill bc anost imipossible ta have polling iii Unie to bring
thc AcL into force on thc first day cf Mai'., M85, mid unless this is
donc the comîing jute force wvill be dela-yed for another year. Meuan-
fflne tlic work slmould bc pushed fonvard cven in counties tint can-
not get merdy in tiiîîe. Tlie prescRit opportunity îîast not bc ]ost
Public sentiulent is just 110w vety stxong, muall awt c>ugh t1 te
bc taken cf titis, aud of tic synipathmy and cnisimsi Ltat nlways
attend co.opcra tien and1success.

Besiles ai tliis. it must not bc iorg-otten tliat our opponcnts have
realiy but few %vorkers. Tmese few amc engaged in a inost tmnfair
nmmpresextîtion of fncts, in thc xnost outrnagcus garbling cf po-
lice reports, and in a. systwn:atic %Ian(lering cf EItoan id offier
courities wlîere tlîc net is tvorkin,- Wc have in cvery county any
numbecr cf carnesi, wiliin. volunteer workcrs, inspired by lave for
the riglît and thecir fcliwe, mure than cnoughi te do ail t.he %vork
that is neüded. %Vu %vaut ta have tha %wliolc Seou. Act question dis-
cussed !uily anid fairiy everyvlàcrce, but this eari bc donc witliout Lhb
nid o! Lihe prufessional agitntors te wlmom wc have aiindcd, and %wc
bavc no desire to ex'tend thc ime of our campaign su a-, te give
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tlIsese nmen a long(er leaseocf their lucrative cznipioyinesst. It is not for
tihe inturest of our cause to hld bacl, our wvorl, to enabie tisons to
carrv on their inisclsief-nsiakissg inuas many counties as possible.

Furticrînoe w ant iisînediato prohtibitory, legrishitien of a
character even inore tlsorougrls-coitig thian thse Scott Act, and towards
titis end we wiant te have tihe vote of thse province of Onstario before
Our Hlouse of Couinisons at its next session. Lut thse battie bo pushied,
let thse coniliet bc sisiri) ansd short, wve know it wiil u docisivo, und

wgi v e oui- friends to consplcte it as specdily as possible.

THJE E-XHIIBIT.ION LICENSE.

Otie cf tise wvorst outrages that lias Uccîs yet inliiete-d on ix long-
suffi-riing eoiiiiiiisitv by liquor iuufluenice bits just becîs pe-rpetràtted
by a ilsajority cf thse Toronto Boaîrd cf ])ossinion License Coiisîssis-
sionesS in cosjussction w-itli a sssajority cf the Board cf Directors cf
tise Toronto lifdtsstrial Exhibition Association. Maîsv cf our rend-
ers wsili remoîsîber wlat occurred last yeur. lis spite cf tihe earnlest
protest cf tihe better class cf tise coinsîsunity tise Ontario Board cf
Çoinnissiossers gréinted a license te takie effecet upoîs tise Exhibition
grounds, altisosîgî it wvas celry shown tîsat thse intention cf tise
Ontario License Act wvass tiiiit îîe suels license sliould u grassted.
Tihe Exhibition Directors usedl this licensL for tie purpose of salle-
tioniîsg sixteun distitt ban, upon tihe grouîsds, iii ail cf whiclè bars
strong drink %vas opcnily sold. Tise case was laid before our Onstario

Legilatre, lsiis at e secIiied a bllI speciflealiy prolsibiting tihe
re-issue cf aîsv license te takie efct upon thse saii -,rounds.

Tisis year tîscre is a confiiet betwccn the claisîsants cf lieensissg
powcvr, und pending tise decision of titis eontros-crsy a comspromsise
lias beî ef1iýcted, bv wvlicis tise rivai Boards can net vithout îssssch
clashsing or ixiterference -vitis cruels otier.

Tise Exhibition ])irectors have sowv applicd foi-, raid tiere lisas
licou grantcd te tiein tise transfer to iseir (,rounds cf a license
issucil Uv tise issinios Board of Commsission crS. Tise wiviole. tii
is utterly illegai ansd disgnitefui. lit sp)ite uf public protcst thiese
directors have stooped frus is: honorable position inat thsuy wcVre
Jleetcd to oceupvy, ansd îslaced tiesîsselves in the position cf cîssîsson
Iiquer-sellcrs Tlsy rr atteîsîp)ltiixîê te cver-ri<lc a statutc cf our
Provincial l>arliassîc:t, aind rssn sixteeni grgssosl deliance cf a
Irsw thant ýs.-vs tlsev slhal nef, bsave cesci on. Twc cf tihe Dlomnsion
Lice-nse Coosnkîisionci-s hlave se far forgotte tisensiselves, as aise tc
become parties to tise <isreputable transaction. TrIev ]lave taken
advasstage of sis arranigemîenit tiat is pra- ticailiv;t trice wytis tise On-
tarie (3overni-ncit to dlefy tinat -governsscsst ansd disgpice tise e-xliîîi-
tien, cf whici cssr citizeris are se proud, by turning, it issto ais illegal
beer adi.Thse liccîsse trasssfcrrcd fronts Žrs. Merud to Mr. Hill,
and tiscî fronts the scland te tise exhsibitions grcuinds is a tavcrn hi-
cenise, nnd It is trarssferrcti te press;ises tiat ]lave not thse acecîsisei-
dation tisat a tavern is reqis-ced by law to )lave. 'Undcr tise sallc-
tion of titsis îsîsnvfri tass w-e sisal probabi hsave sixteen saloonîs-
in fil blast ispon thse grounsds wiceon tise iaw srays no liquer shahl
bc scld.

~'ctrust tinat ne tinse wili bc les5t by tise Ontario Licesîseautisor-
hties in deissg, is rgard te titis matter, wliat la plit.ihv thecir dutv,
notwtitist-anliing any arrasgesssent or undcrstaiidissg tlust, utxv Z\às
betvcss tieis and tise Domnion officials. ïNc isndcrît.nssding coushi
ever bave contenifflated suchs a flagrant outrn.ge t.s tiss and wvu
trust tlsnt CAsiissi.iie nrsd ])irectors wsiih bc t-usglst b: a slsarp
and( suinisl-s-3 lmsn, tblat thcy c.-unot de!>- tise law ns] aisuit t.ie
public, withs issipsssity If tie proper officin-us vil iel (le titis ties'
tisc rer stsrcly pslic-qpirltcd citizenls vis w-ifltkie sîponl tieil -
selv-es the~ (uty tIsait tisev esssphy cificers te perfonsis, asnd tiemnscîves
proseciste tise offiendiers Public opiniomn is roumscd and wlvI not bc
trifled witis.

Ihere is a lesson liere too for our teniperance mens. Whilie it is
cur dutty to sec t1sat law is enforeed, we have also a duty in relation
to its enactîssent, and we now oughit to sec plainiy the tisoicssiiess of
spending our tinte and cuorgies in tinkering witis license laws, for
whichi it seenis iimpossible to seure respect. Thflic me lias corne for
susssetiig stronger, better, mocre consistent anm ore effetiv. Thse
righit, practieal sssethod of dcalîzsg wvitl titis treachcerous, conteuip-
tible. unholy, drinking business is niot tliat of liasnpering and limita-
tion, but tisat of litter extermination.

FACI*S A13OUT TIIE I3ARLEY ARGUMENT.

A cotntemp)lorary, soino days since, in comcenting on thc Scott Act agi-
tation throughiout tise Province, made the statesuent that if the question
wais lcft cntirely to the farîners cf the country te decidc there would be 11o
doubt about the Act carrying the Domninion over. Evcry observant pcr.
sons, we belicve, wiIl concur in this opinion. In tise larger toewns and cities
ilhere arc varlous circurnstanccs and influences that operate against anl un-
p)rcjtdiccd judginent on a question cf this nature. E veryone knows the Un--
certaintv of totvns and chics on even political questions where strong party
lincs are drawn; but in the country these influences carry littie weight. And
that in tise prescrit contcst titis tact is fully rcaiized by the opponents of the
Scott Act, is plainly shown in the desperatc attcnspts being made te throw
dust in the eyes of the farniers " by the so.callcd barley argument. In
previous prohibitory contcsts who ever heard of this barley question ? It
is trotted eut to.day as the last hope of a losing cause. Let us face the
question intclligently. 'l'le farniers are a rnost intelligent paref the cern-
nsunity, and are preparcd to weigis titis question intelligcntly. In fact this
is ««just wvherc the shoc p)inches." A little cains considcrarion wili effectu-
ally scttle the question. 'l'le price of barley, as or any other product, is
fixcd iii the markets b>- the hicavy buyers-that is, by the large generai de-
mnand, and not by thc lighter buyers, or limited speciai demand.Th
heavy buyers of barley are not our Canadian brew.crs. Canlada put on the
iin.ttket ins xS 3 , 11,140,737 lhls of barley. 0! this, the IsreWeîs 1iook
oniy 1,003,904, and there rcnsained about io,î36,S3 3 . %Vhat becanie of
it ? Thec foreign market absorbed it ail ; for %wc find thiat there was ex.
pnrted in barley, $Siz7,2z6 bushels, and in malt, 1,319,617 bushels ; a total
Of 10,136,S33 busheis of barley. So that the brewers bougit, lms than ene-
eleventîs of the farmers' hariey in îSS 3. Noiv any one cans sec that the
hcavy buycrs-thc exportcrs-fix the price of barley, and that ihis price
ivouid not be in the Icast disturbed, if the brcwcrs werc te refuse te buy
assy, for the exporters would quickly take it for the foreign mark-ct, and at
the usual 'rates. It is absurd te say that the brewvcrs, who purchase but
onc bushlc in evcry ern put upors the mnarket, rulc thc mnarket prices.

TUhe foilowing table shows the amounit cf nuait uscd, its equivaint, in
busiscis cf birleyi and the malt
the years nanmed:
X'ear l3arley

cxpt'd in
Grain.
Ilush.

îS6S .......... 4,055,872
1869 ............ 4,630,069
1870 ............. 6,663,S77
IS77 .............. ,S32,997
IS72 ............. ,606,343
:873 ............ 1:34 6 ,923

:874........6,663,S77
IS75 . . . . . . . . . . .3,419,034;
IS86 .......... 1o,16S,176
:8-..........6,345,697
I878 .......... 7,267,399
1879 3,3833922
ISSo 7,239p562
188, .......... .....81,278
:88: .......... 11,388,446
î883 ........... 817,216

Total..... ... .. 07,840,708
Average pier ycar 6,740,044,

liquor produccd for home corsumptioss for

Barlcy
expi!d in

Malt.
Bush.

31,854
754,809
131,246
243,494
283,136

130,387
SSi ,204
2:2,630
3-,461

51:,024
1,032,733

630,657
11,124159
1,3193617

6,983,883

Bariey -

uscd by
flrewcrs
Bush.

630,a43
608S,734
56S,426
658,35
723t224
841,93S
760,59:

796,805
343,E06
777,230
76-,103
(699,43
733,868
738,777
963,999

1,003,904

1-7,166,263
76o,3oi.

Beer
miaide.

Issp. Gail.
6,194,73S
6,336,290
6,073,451
7,047,380
7,964,441i
9,217, 102
S,976,-268
9,633,525
9.319,190
9,113,238
8,378,.078
3,S48,205
9,201,:13
9,93 1,176

12,036,97!)
i L2,757,444
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From this it will appear that for the 16 ycars since Conféderation the
brcwers have ubsed 12,166,263 bushels of barley in ail], or an average of
760,39 i bushels per year, thus affording a inarkct for less than i la of the
barley put on the market in Canada. Tlic hollowncss of the cry tîxat their
trade is being injured wvill soon appear when we sec that their output
for home consumption lias raisen from 5, 194,738 Inîp. galîs. in 1868 to i i,-
757,444 in 1883.

Again, tlic objector knows tlîat the passagôe of the Act in any cotinhy or
city does not sliot up the brewcry. The brcwcr goes on with his buying
and brcwing; only lie miust now seek a market clsewhcrc tlîan inside the
proluibited district. Mis sales will bc dimiîîislied ini tlîe county or city
which is unde- the Act, and to that extent, uniess hce can cnlarge bis out-
side business. lie muist brcw, and so bîîy, lcss barlcy. But this alîlaunt
will bie but a vcry small fraction of the Soo,ooo bushels purchased by Can-
adian brcwcrs, so that in no year will the Soo,ooo busliels be thrown back
on tlîc market. But each year, as tlîe Act passes in county aftcr county,
the brewers will buy a littlc less harle>', and this will bie taken cach year
b>' the other purchasers in our market, and cause no appreciable differ-
ence in mirkcî quotations- IVkli4> Clirozice.

THE BRITISH REVENUE FROMN CUSTOIMS.

The twcnty-eighth report of Her Majcsty's Commissioners of Custoîns
show that during the ycar cnding «March 31, 1884, there bias heen an in-
crease in the reccipts Iromn cocoa and tua, and a decrcase on spirits and
viines. 'lie following are tlîeir reniarks uipon ivine and spirits:

The receipts froni wine are upivards of £26,ooo less tlîan in the lire-
dions year. 'l'lie product of the wine duties lias unifornily declincd during
the iast cigbt years, and it amountcd to kçss in tîfe year IS83-84 than il did
inl 1873-74 by £524,ooo. The gross revenue under this headat quinquen-
niai pe-riods for tlîe last twenty years is shown below:

1863-64 £4-- - - . .>I244323,

1868-69 - - -- 1,523t529
1873-74 IY -- - - 17933113
187S-79 -- -- -- -- . - 1,469,710
1883-34 - -- -- - ,269,139

In the ycar 187-475 the reccipts (rom the wine duties rccded .399 per
cent., but in the following year they recovcred from this decline to the ex
tent of ir9S lier cent. From 1876--7 inclusive the decline lias bccn con
tinuous, and stands as foilows: -

1876-77 - --

IS77-78 -- -

1878-79 - --

I879-80 - -

Isso-si - --

1881-82 - --

I8S2-83 - -

188-84 - -

- --- - 5-14

- -- - - '74

- --- - - 5'34
- --- -- 2-04

pier cent.
cc

4'

ci

44
te

4'

48

The revenue dcrivedl from forcign spirits showsza dccrcase of À. 53,aooo
when compared with that of the previous yCar, and of £i2,opo witlî that
of the year i88î-S2.

WVith the eception of the ycar iSSa--S 3, in wb ich thc reccipts under this
hcad advanccd 3-34 Pcr cent., thcre bias been a constant dcclinc in the
amount of duty dcrived (romn foreignl spirits dtîring the lasi cighit ycars,
which shows as follows-

z876-77 -. - . . . 6*03 pet cent.
18 7 7-7S . ... 3*94 4

IS78-79 .. . . . . 3-76 4

1879-Sa - . . . . 12-19
isso-Si .. i .. . . . 1

;ZS-.s2 493 <c

1883-S4  - . . 3*51 4

Comparing thc past year with 1873-74, thcrc is a ioss of revenue [rom
sçpirits amounîting ta -c,1 9,O00.

Of this sum, £44 1,000 is on rum, and -c767,ooo on brandy, thcrc be.
ing anr increisc of .C89,ooo on spirits of other sorns. W'hen it Is borne in
mind that, hall the constimption of the ycar 1873-74 kept pace: with the
usuai incrcasc of population, the foTcign stint revecnue fur thc )-car just
cnded wvoîld hatvcamotinied to Z,S67,ooo, insiead oif £4zz,ooo, il lwilj
bc sccn ta how grcat in cxtcnt thc consumption or forcigri spirits bas de-
clined.

Seeing tîxat the increase or decrease of tic revenîuc froîii foreignl spirits
is intiniatcly conneed %vith tic increase or detrease of tliat froin the honme-
nmadL- artitle, wu give buluw a table for ten yeîarà Joîî the gross ruentit:
tulleted un spîrri, uf ill*kititlb iii thic nitud kiiîgduîiii, togteulier mi tlî the
rate of inercase or (Iccrease lier cenit

Y'ear. ;Gross Revenue. ]R'ile of Jîîcre.ise or
l)1 es lier rent.

1873-74 Z20,3 9 2,9 9 7 -_ __

1874-75 21)043,405+ 3 1
1875-76 21,770,271 + 345
1876-77 21,118,948 - 299
1877-78 21,102,611 - 07
1878-79 2o,191,06 - f3
IS79-80 18,804,032 -6S86
ISSo-8i 19,47,576 +2.89
ISSî-82 19,060,228s 1.48
1882-S83 19,230,82-1 + .89

i - . _ _- - - -_

If the consiption of spirits in the year 1873-74 hid increascd in the
samne rai as tue population, tue spirit revenue fur the vcar 1882-8 slîoîîld
in order ta bave maintained a likec retio, have aîîîountcd to tlîc suin of
£22,228,ooo, or Z.3,ooo,ooo more than wvas acttîally realized.-Teimpranec
Récorci.

THÎE DRAM SHiOP.

Another caîldron of iniquit>' is the drani-shlîo. Surel)- there is dcath in
the pot. Adacarsis said tlîat tlic wine lind threz- grapes-peasuire, drLînk-
cnness, înisery. Richard III. drowncd bis brother Clarcrnce in a butt af
wine-thes two incidents quite typical. l-,very saloonî but above groond
cr dog under ground is a centre of evil. It iay bc licensed and for some
time il îay conduct its business in elegant style; but aifter awhile tbe
cover will fail off, and you will sec tlîe iniqoity in ils liglit coloring. Plant
a grog-sbop in the midst of tlîe fincst block of bouses in your city and tlic
property wvill deprcciatc 5, 10, 20, 30, 50 lier cent. %îen eng-aged in the
roînous traffic sometimes say : IlYou don't alîpreciate the fact that the
largest revenues paid ta the govcrniicnit are bv ur business." Mien 1 rc-
îniîiber irbat MNr. Gladstone, the Prime Mînister of 1-nglanfi, saîd ta a1
coinmîittcc of nicn cn,,aged in tbat traffic wlien tbicy camc to lini to cleplore
that tbcy were not tre.ited witlî more consideration: '* Centlemien, donî lic
.uncasy about the revenue." Give nic thirty milîlions of sobcr pcopie and I uill
pay ilI the revenuc and have a large surplus." But, my fricnds, thc romn ta
property is a vcry small part of the evil. It talus evcrytliin., that is sacrcd
ini the famiiil>', everytliing that is ilol>' in religion, cvcrytlîing that is infinite
in the soul, and traînpics il into the mire. The ima-rriige day lias come.
The happy pair rrent the altar. The music sounds. The: gas-liglîts flash.
The fcct bound op and down iii the drawing-rooîn. Startcd on a iright
voyatge oflife. Sails ailup. The wind is abaft. V'ou proplies>' everytbing
beautiful. But the scene changes A dint-y garrci. No ire. On a
brok-en chair sits a sorrowing woman. Iuer iast hope is -one. Ploor, dis-
graccd, trodden unsder foot, she knows the despair of being a dninkaird'.
,wire. l'it gay' bark tiîat danced off on the narriage morning lias becomie
at battcred liulk, dismastcd and shipwrcckcd. IlOh," she says, Ilhle iras as
good a mnan as ever lived. liTe was sa kind, he wvas s0 gcîicraîs-no anc
better did God ever create than lie;. but the drink,

TII. DRINK lI)I) Il'."

A young man starus froni the country home (or the city. Thrugh the
agency af nitropoiitan tricnds lic lias oblained a place in a store or batik.
That morning in the farni housc the liglits arc kindîcci vcry carly and tlic
hay's trunk is on the wagon. IlI put a Bible in your trunk," says the
inother, as she wipecs the tears away with lier auston. ".Ny dear, 1 want
you to rend it when yau get t to Il Oh," lic "niothcr, don't
lie worrkd.iabout nie." The Ftlier says. - IlcB a gond bay, and writc honme
oftcn. Vour muther will urant to hieat froîî u.~î" Cra-ck gocs the wbilp
and an-ay ou-ci the JîhIs gue.s the wagon.' Tlhc sccne changes. Five ye.ir.
iter, and there is a licarse coîning up) Ile ald larie in front cf tlic farnil
bouse. Killed in a porter housc figlit, that son lias come ta disgrace the

lit
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sepuichre af his fathers. W'hcn the aid peopkl Ift the coffin lid and sc
the changed face and sec the gash ln tic temples wherc thc lueé oozed out
they will wring their witlaered biaids and look up to hecaven nand cry, "'Cursed
bc rm1

CURSRt> tilt itu.% V?

Lorenizo de Mcditi was àick, and his friciid-i thuught tit if tlîey couid dis-
solve ini bis CUP some pearis and tlicil gct himi to ewnlw themn he would
bc cured. And so these valuable pearîs %ve diNsolved iii bis cup, and he
drank thcm. What an expensive dratight 1Iltut do you know that drunk-
cnness puts into its cul) the îiuarl uf lîyhikail licill, the peari uf doniestic
happiness, tite pendi of earthly useiulne.44, Ille jicaîrl of Charistian hope, the
peand oian evcriasting heaven, ind thun jire.4mu hl tu tlle lips? And, oh,
what an expensive drauglit ! iThe clramîî-:bhup) is thc gatse of bell.
There are sanie in the outer circle of titis terrible manelstromi,
and in the naine of Cod I cr3' tilt iIarii. l'lt back nuw or
never. You say you are kiîtd and guinial ttud gencrous. I du pot
doubt it, but so nîuch more the peril. etaii mnii ncvcr drink unlesssoine
one cIsc trcats them. Dut the men wlto arc iii the front rank oi this deb-
tructive habit are those who have .1 fille etmationî, large licarts, genial na-
ttircs and c,11endid prospects. This sii citoomex the (atiest lanibs for sacri-
fice. %Vhat garlands of victory this cirbunceuil liant! af drunkenness hath
snatchcd froni the brow oi the orator and poct ? WVhat gleieaing lights of
gencrasity i bias put out in midniglit ditkîîe.qï? Conte t;itb me and look
ovcr-conie and bang ovcr-ook downr into il -- wluile I lift the cover and
you Mnay sec thc loathsonic, boiling, sectlîing, graaning, agonizing, blas-
phemning biell of the drunkard. Tlicre is evcrlastisig dcath in the pot.-J.
DelVitli Taliiae

PROHIBITION AND PRSUASION.

"We have sûffered inoro in our tiimnu froni limtoiîiliipamîc tlian froi» war, pes-
tilence and famine coinbined-thoao tlîrea gavait. #4eoîîrges or Iîuaîîkind."

So spoke '.\I. Gladstone, in the JiaOse or Coltinions, in a1 debate upon
a bill Ille p)urpDse ai tthich %vas to remlit tu, Ille îîeofle of the cities, tawns
and parishes of the kingdoin thie riglit ta îîrolîibit te liqîîor traffic in their
scvcral localities. For more than tour lîtindred years -since the timc of
Ednard V'I.-thbe British Goveriiiiett bs becs, etiîde.ivrinig, through the
policy ai iiccnsing tbe liquor traffic, ta di tit u vils caming from it ta
the nation and th e people. To titis enill ore 11hani four hundrcd and fifty
sep2rate Acis of Parliament have iîtcai ntdnliett, but wvitl no aippreciable
beuclit in any way ; on the cautrary, tbe conition of the country lia. 1
growing corisîantly worse, Sa far as intemperance ix concerned, and the pov-
erty, crimie and insanity caming fraîin it have bleadiiy iiîcreased.

The Saveriumients ai il civiiiied coninric.îgrec ilhat the liquor traffic
inust nox he leit frcc, because il is diîgerous ta tihe pulic welfire. rhe
only question canccmning the legal contrai of il lias irneaî, ta what ement
should ih be restraincd, and in popuir govermîilttî titis lias been clctcr-
mincd bv the public opinion ai tue lime. 111 L.iverpool, somle -cars.igo,îhe
cit aulboritieýs.idapîed a newv poiicy in rehltilon il, that af granting IL
cuse for tic sals: af liquors ta ail persans whol askcd fur it. The purpose
wvas ta test Ille ilicory of snnie hrominciut mienbcrs or Ille cauncil, that ta
înuliiply tenîptations ta intemperalice Nvossid nal cexîenul that habit among
the pcaople. This policy 'vas pcrsisied iii tillilus rcsîîts becamec sa nîirked
for cvii that .iverpool %%-as known thîrouglioîîî the k-iigclaml as '*Ihe dark
spot upon tic NMersey," and E nglan(l W-13 ncknawlcdIgea ta bc the iast
drunkens country in the %vorld, with inare Iloverty, 1î>.upercisiii, suffcring and
crimc camingiroans intemperauce îbin n>'other. Ail tlii;natwitbistznding
the honest, carriCst and persistent endeavor.s ni tic govcrlnent to diminish
the cvil, by tbc oniy rcmcdy known ati that timc, ta wit stringcnt license
laivs.

Royal canînissioners ivere appoinicilt in lqllirc lîtto British intcnipcr-
ance, ils mause and ils cure. Elaboraie Telpaîti wcere mtade ar Uic resuhts of
thesc inquiries, but flot ane ai IlIcent rcamînanetcltad tic adoption of the only
possible rcniied.r for the trcmicndotis cvil Of inîtesiipcr.ancc, vit.: thc prohibi-
tion and suppression ai tbe liquar traffic. Maît>' carncst mcei in England
turncd their attention ta tbis subject, as bcling ione important than any

-other ta, the praspcrity of the nation and tbc wel(lArc af the peuple. Intcm-

perance, witb ail ats evils, was increasing ini the couuitry much more rapidiy
than the population. Paupenism, crime, insanity and the expenses to the
country growing out ai tbeni, were shawn by the gaverrnment Bllue-books,
ta be increased with frigbtftal rapidity.

English tctwpetance men were startled by an announscemunt in the Lon-.
don lYiiei that the Legiblature of Maine bad reiver:bd the puhicy afi hccnse
ta the liquor traf&i, and liad subbtituted fur il the pjuliLy ufiprohibition, and
the Times added, that if the State ai 'Maine p.,rsistcd in that policy, it wonld
showbetter tban any other tlî;ng its peop>le tverc qu.ilificd fur self-govern-
ment. A ininister of the Society ai Friands fruan Mairie, tnas in Eugland
at the tinie an a religions mission. WVhen crossing St. Geurge's Chiannel, un
bis wvay ta Ireiand, a Filerid froni Manchester iuquired ai the partifLulars ai
titis extraordinary anavemient in Nfainie. Ab a result of tbat -un,.erbation a
meeting ai seven persans, specialîy invited, was lield in an -upper room, in
Mverchant's Exchange, Mafnchester, and a society %vis forai d tçith titlc,
"'fhe United Kingdam Alliance, for the Imminediate Legal Prohibitiun of
the Liquor Traffic." Frorn that însignificait beginniug titis society lias be-
came great, ricli and influential, hiaving tbroughi it. Pariaimeîltir3 champion,
Sir Wiifred Lawson, its President, obtaincd froni the flouse ai Conimons,
at thrc succccdiaîg sessions, a dzclaraition in fat or ai its propositian ta re-
amit ta the people the right of probibiting thie.iquor traffic in tîteir several
lor-.lities. ';%r. Gladstone, Mnf. Brnigbt and a majarit) of the Cabinet voted
for it, and MNI. Gladstone, an the part of lie gavernaient, promibed ta bririg
in a bill ta give efrect ta tbe vote ai tbe Hanse.

It %vas onîy after a contest ai mhure than twerity )cars thtat Sir Witred
obtaiued titis victary. At tbe first division he bad only tltarty votes, and
at tbe last session af the late Parliament be tvas beaten by a majority
of ane hundred and tvcnty-seve-n. A gentral elecfion follovced, the
question ai prohibition beirig a Icading issue, and at the first session af tbe
new Parliament the adverse anajaraty wvas chanigcd ta a victcary by a major-
it>' ai twcnîy-six votes. Mâr. Low, an emnent niember ai Parlianierit, ab-
jectcd ta prohibition an the grourid that it was an interférence with personal
liberty. NMany aiber Ieading nîeanbcrs ai the Hlouse followed bis Iead ini
apposition ta, the mecasuire. 11r. Low atteminped to make distinction bc-
twecen vice anid crimpe, and ha znaintaiucd that as the lhquor traffic %vas nut
a crime it could not rigbtfülly be prabsibited by iaw.

About tbat time I %tas the guest af a ý,Cntlcnman ini tbe suburbs af Lan-
dau, a warmn frsiend of prohibition and a special inieni af John S:uart Mill,
whtlo abjected ta il. MNy hast wvisbed me ta nieet NLI. Mili, and lie wvas in-
vited ta the bouse. lit te courbe ai conversation 'Mr. Miil said :

IlDo you deny that the peaplle have a rigbt ta drink %ehatcver thbcy like
and as nînch as they like, providcd tbcy du flot interfere witb the rigbts ai
others F,

"'No, %vc do fat dcuy tliai."
IlVery weli, tîten it follows that thtose %vbo drink have a right ta the es-

tabliihncut aiofaas or at icast ta, the toleration af places, whcre tbey can
ob:aiint ta hcy wisb."

IlI bc- pardon, MiMlis, I do rot tbînk that fahiows. The liquar
trafic does interfere witb the nigbts ai others in nîany ways, and ta a greater
cxtcnt than any ather evii. If the persans %vba %visb ta drink cans devise
sanie valv ta obtain ixitat thev desire ilhat is flot inconsistent w'ith tilie gen-
ena' god, we cannat abject. The liquor traffic is a great public nuisance,
a greater nuisance tItan any ailier; it inflicts a thousand miscries upon the
caminuniîy; and aur contention is, that thase who drink ]lave no just claim
ta the taleration of places for thieir benefit, wbîcb, la fact, are a greater ris-
chicr ta the cominunity and a grcatcr danger ta the Saie than ail thc other
cvils conîbined."

"lBut 1 do flot sec tîtat the Siate bas a right ta interfère wîtb the per-
sanal habits ai the pcople so, fan as ta prescribe whnt they may or May flot
drink. Personial liberty sbonld flot be trcuchcd tarder any pretence ai pro-
viding for Uic gencral good."

"Prohibition docs flot prescribe what persans may or mnay flot cat or
drink, thangh indircctly its sccks ta, put out ai the way wbat persans nîay
desire ta, drink. P'rohiibition deais ivith trade like a hnndrcd other laws
wbicb prescnibe what nîay o? nîay flot be sold anid the way in îvhich
things mnay or may flot bc kcpt for sale. Thc sale but flot the use ai un-
wholesomc food is forbidden, and the keeping for sale ai sncb food is prc.
hibitcd tarder scvec penalties. In 1832, when the choIera was -in my
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country, ail out city governments forbade the sale of tertain articles of food
wbich were always found in our markets in ordinar conditionb of public
heailth. These municipal regulations said nat a word about the liersonal
habits of the people as to foodi, but îboy forbade the sale of such articles
.as were deemiet incansistent wih public bealtli. In connection witb tbis
qu-stion af prohihiting the liquor traffic, a grent deal is said in this country
about persranal liberty, and it is uirgeti by able men, ant ieran by Iai yers,
that the suppressioah af the traffic wotilt bo an arbitrary exorcise of despotic
power ; and it i insisteti that il woulti hc a violent interference with a1 great
trade, involving a vast capital anti cmploying a great many men andi affurd-
ing nmens of sustinence to a great many people. The prohibition of the
liquor traffic involves no principles of laiw anti no exorcise of power that is
founti ini many, if ixot ail aur statutos. It is the tiuty, as it is the undouliteti
right, of govertnient ta require ta be donc îvhatever is necessaTy to the
comnion good, and to farbiti wbatcver is believcd ta bc inconsîstent. This
objection to prohibition on the grouti that it is inconsistent witb personil
liberty is nover licarti in my country among intelligent mnîer While we
value personal, civil and rcligious liberty as higlily as any otbcr people, we
understand that there is really no such thing as a persona-l liberty that is an-
consistent with general good. a The welfare, the saféty af the people, is the
supreme lawv.' That is a principle of law as tborougbly establishoti in this
country as it is in mine, andi no person can claim any liberty whatever that
is inconsistent witb it. No onc cta do anytbung or have anytbmng or be
anything that is inconsistent with the gertoral gcmod. Tlîat is the & spreme
law.' There is no principle of law more firnialy establîsheti than tbat. In
every day lieé there are many illustrations of that principle c-arrioti out 10
the extreraiest limit. Taxes arc inoxorably roqîmireti of us ; aur property is
conflscated ini that way ta any cxtent tîmat the authorities rnay choose ta Te-
quire. A mian is brought Up bofore the court, the case is hoard, thc verdict
rendereti; a forced contribution (fine) is levied, andi alter the becring hoe is
sent t0. jail for montbs, or for years, or for lIeé, as the case inay be. There
is no plea put in for him that bis personal rights arc toucheti upon. Ho is
sent ta jail bocause bis personal liberty is inconsistent witli the general
gooti, anti only for that reason. Another is before the court,' the verdict
is rendereti; the judtge says the sheriff, hang this nman, his lIeé is inconsist
ont witb tbe genoral good. Sa/uts populi supreyma lev."

Prohibition of any trade is an extreme measure anti cannot bo jîîstly re-
sortecd to cxccpt the public gooti requires it. Sanie trades.are usoful, but
tiangerois ; oatiirs are useful, but liable to abuse. These are rcguhated at
restraineti by license, by iwhicb it is sbarply prescrîbeti bow they shall bc
contiuctcd. The mantifacture anti sale anti keeping for sale of gunpowder
is one af the former; the keeping anti driving carniages anti carts for hîre is
anc of thc latter, anti slau,1mîr-bouses are anotber. The mantifctire andi
sale af obscene books anti prints is inctmnsistent with the general1 good; it is
flot regulateti anti restraincti by license, it is forbitddon. Latterics are for-
bitiden. Gambling bouses anti houses of ill-fame are forliddcn. Mn
othor things, flot harnitl in themseli-es arc forbidticn tmnder certain circuini.
stances. A mani may flot drive bis strong, fast horme thromgb tlîestrects of a
city. Nor may nny onc set fire to bis chimncy anti hum it out irn a cily t
in tht countr-y lie may do it. In ortier ta tictermine. thon, whembor prohr-
bition of the liquor traffl mai- bc resortet 1 justly, it is only neccessary ta
ascertauna ivether it is or is flot consistent wihhei general gooti.

John WVcsley saiti: "Liquor sellers :ire poisoners gencrail; tbey drive
the people 10 hell like shcep ; their gain is the blooti of the people." Earli
Chesterfield, inl 1727, saiti, in the 1-ouse of Lords, in bis speech on the gin
bill : "Vice, my lords, is flot ta o icenseti, but forbiddten. Insteati of en-
couraging the sale af tîmese liquors, which degrade anti brtmtify tîme people,
we oughit ta burst the phials îvhich contain them, anti rcpress thc dealers in
them,-those artists in huniann slnhe . Mr. Senator Lot M. Morrill,
saiti, on the floor of the Unitoti Stites Sonate : Il The liquor traffic is tbe
gigantic crime aI crimes It inflicts upon society more evils than corne
froni any oather crime; more ovils than cornes fram ail oather crimes. No
one, so far as I knowr, bas cî'or denieti that aIl this is truc. Is there any
carnpensating gooti conîing from it to, the State or the people tient shoulti
restratn us froni rcsortung ta pîrohibition ?"

A Ieading..Ncw York papcer stateti the case sbarply anti tcrsely t-hen it
saiti:

"Directly or indirectly this cou ntry spentis in the liquor traffic, evcry

ycar, a suni exi-ceching liaif the national debt. l'le cost of tlîat traffhc to
thec ountry, dirct and indirect, is greatur limai the profits uf ail its capital
not invested in rcal estate. It costs every )car mort: limaiuîur %vhule civil
servic.e, our arniy, our navy, our Congress, including ilhe river andi harbor
andi pension bis, our w.isteful local governînetst, and ail National, State,
coutil> andi local dubts, besides ail the bdihoh ain tikc touLiEII. Ill fatt, thib
nation pays [mure fur liquur than fir cer> Itiii.tiun uf ci ury kimd of gui erfi-
nient.,,

IIo%% P, a qutâtioofy that, maignitude to bu lîièl> pui asîdu . Yhere ms
certainly spent for drink annuall> mure thin ciglit litîîndrud iligtnsi of dol-
lars, andi the entire sumn raiseti b> taxu!s of .11i d -Ntoastate,
countv, toivi, andi scboul distriact -is stateti, un the .utlîrit% of the Census
Bureau, to bu flot more than about buven liunidred million dollars.

The journal continues:-
IBut the cost uf the liquor drunk ib not b> an> nicans the îîhule cost

of the liquor traffia.- Anl officiaI report, î>relparctd nitii mu-di labor by the
Bureau of Statistics of 'Massacbusetts, under atithurit> froiii the Lugiblature,
states that cighty.four [>er cent. of aIl the crime andi crimanal texî:ense.s ini
that State cornes ditccîly thtough tht; liquor tuaffit.. rhute are at luast one
in twenty of the able bodiet mnen of this coumntry iwlw are rendercd idle l>y
their habits andi incapiacitateti fur work , and he lit:rboîîs, at the Ordilnry
wages of workingmen, would carra, if industriuLîsà tsid lairlk ciîuîlo>ed, over
two hunadreti millions uf dollars annualî>. Tlae prop>ortion uf 1per5ons in
hospatals, îvho rcach theoni bccause of cesi drulnk, as very large, but
cannot bu delinitely ascertaineti. A traffi,. tlî.î co.a, in .îcîu.îtl îayînenr and
an loss of productive labor mnore than half the inatinal .lit %evIr> )car :s
flot ta be ignored b>' the cconoinist. It mua> lie assuineti that thc entire
wcalth of the coumntry bas risen froin $30,000,000,aoo, ira i80 Sou $5o,ooo,
000,000 in igSo, about one-haîf being in rt-il es-tatc. lulb.ttl h ducs liot

average profits exceeding four lier cent. ycar..., îa'king hati investtînents
with good; but, ai that rate, the yearly interust on ail peZ.rbon.ld property of
aIl kinds is onrly $iooo,ooo,ooo, andtic direri and indirect cost, of the
liquor traffle mnust be greater. Th **Ile tîne has -one lai in liais

courais) %viin a serious discussion of a qkuesti,;n that ahblc ut-.l a %a.îst

cs\pcnse tu the cotmntr) cani bc preventeti b% bull> ing, isitulerancisulec
or ridicule. * * * It is certain that the entire -iaving, of the people
andi aIl additions 10 their wcalth are flot tWvice as iitclias tlle saili expendeti
for liquor anti becise of the abuse of liquior."

The liquor traftfir carfis nothing; it crt.ates no viîllîe , ht tdds not a dlol

lar ta the national wealth, nor iii any %va) ta -die wclf.irc. andi prosperity of
the country. *'ihe inoncy ob:ainud b> thme tr.idz ib not carneti as limncst in-

iistries carni noney-b> living .1 valuablc rcturni for hl. ht obtains înoney
froin those whoic carna it by their labor. giving in rettini for ht what is only of

no value, but far wvorse than that-sonctinig that leatis to poverty, pitîper.
îsinwrcchcdcssand crhnc, which disinclincs mcmi tu lionest industr%, and

finally tarfats tbcmn for it. This traffic, likc': îar, îîasîeb the products of in-
dustry and kilîs the worker, or so muiitilites. nad mnaills liiin tit lie is lin.

fitteti fur work ;anti thon hie andi bis fainilv and de icndents ara: pen iioned
upon the honcst industry of the country. It is likec a conflagration ;, it de-
stroys, lcaving only the Mackeneti ruins of l wbicb ht attacks. It is like
pestilence., ravagng nay coînunity wbere it is tolerated ; cutting tiuwn the
wîighîtest, bravcst andi bcst. ht destroys more tlhan sixîy tiiousanti of Our

peopule cvcr- ycar, cutting short their lives upon an average, more tban tcn

ycars cb. It makcs %vretcheti, beyond îowver of expresýsion, more tban
ive hunadrcd thouind hiomzs, Nvbich, but for it, would bc pea.ceful, pros-

perous andi happy. It tbreatens thec.xistcncc' of our institutions, whicbi
cannet 'ive except among an cducatcd andI refinuti people, becamîsc more

than aIl oather influences for cvil ht reduccs mcin to ignorance, brutailitv and
sa-vagery.

Have 1 ovcrst.itcd or in any way misstiaicti? Is stmch n trade to liec .-

tablisli anti proiccîtid by law, or shaîl il bc forbitden, antI hi sufficient

pains anti penalties suppresseti as inconsistent with the general goot.-
?îTeai Dmw ini lhe Xori A dmrrican Rer'.t.

ARE THE CHARGES TRUE?

Why don't the liquor traffic comC out andi tell us of some of ils virttîcs?

It is wonderfully sensitive about thc pcrsonal liberty of the drinkecr andi ail
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that, but we want ta sec it take a position upon its own merits, if it bias any,
and stand ticre. There are many and serious charges made agairist it; is
it guilty or flot guilty ? An excbange before us says :

IlThe drink-dernon accomplishes wonderful transformations in society.
It takes a boy of beauty anid promise and teaclies hlmi ta carouse with gay
associates, anid niakes 1dm a bloatcd, loathsonie, worthless man.

"'It takes a young girl, lovcd anid lovable, and manufactures bier i'ito
a miseraible, bioatcd womnan, at wlioni passers-by point wvith r, .6ers of
SCOM.

Il Itrecks ]ives that iniglit, but for it, be grand ; liearts, that inight
otherwise be happy ; homes, tlîat in its absence niighit bIoc-,olii like Eden.

IlNo one outsîde of the liquor-niakers and sellers was ever made happier
or richer for it.

"It degrades, nlot erinobles, curses, not blesses; lîurts, not licips,
wrecks, flot saves. Like aIl sin, lit is cvii, and that contiriually.-'

Now, that is a pretty serious indictrncnt, anid if it is flot truc, why does
the traffic flot refute it ? It is flot new; the charges have rcsted against it
for years. If it bas ever donc one single thing for mani, womnan or child;
if t bias nmade any being better, nobler, happier upon the face of the earth,
wby does it not point to its good works and tell us so? Corne, Mr. Drink
Deni, give us a single reason why sentence sbould flot be pronounced
against you ? If voit can give a reason wliy you sbouid exist, ive iill rend-
ly record it.-Rx.

LICENSED TO SELL.

W~e are growing weary of the meaningless sigri, IlLicensed ta retail spir-
ituous hiquors." %Vould flot the rurnseller give us a truc idea of içbat bis li-
rense granits him, anid wvhat the truc nature of bis business? To bclp hlm
towards this c id I would suggest the fohlowing as a correct translation of
the common and secmingiy barniiess inscription wbicb we sec aver the doors
of l'Our Famiily Va.-ults:"I-

Licensed ta hush the voice of right;
Licensed to bld ail honor fiee;
Liccnsed ta make a sin scem !igbt;
Licensed ta niake lives disagree,
Licensed ta kilI the ni.aiden's biusb,
Licenscd ta dull the fear of shamne,
T.icenscd ta bld ber conscience husb,

Licensed tegive a tarnishcd name:
Liesdta lent! aur youtb astray,

Liccnsed ta coax hlm frorn bis toil,
Liccrised to give bis passions sway,
I.iccnsed ta lead bim into brawl ;
Liccnscd ta tak-c the workman's lioard,
L.icensed ta niake bis ami grow weak,
i kenscd ta rab the children's board,
Liccnsed ta blanch the nîotber's cheek;
1.icensed ta niake us need police;
T.iccnsed ta tax aur bouse andi ]and;
Liccnsed ta bld ail crime increase;
Licensed ta forni the robbcr's band;
Licensed ta crusb the drunkard loîw;
I.iccnsed ta icave hlm in the mire,
Licenscd ta bld bis mad talk lowv,
I.icensed ta set bis brain an fire;
1.icensed ta fil1 a drunkard's grave;
I.iccnsed ta bring a widow woe;
J.iccnsed ta ia'e a wonîan a slave:
Licenseti ta be the children's foc:
Liccnsed ta give a prison lire;
T.jcensed ta bld a félon Iurk ;
L.icensed ta %viict assassin's knife
Liccrised ta give the bangman wark.
I.icensed ta work in sini like icaven;
Liccnscd ta livè a nc'cr-do'-wcll;
L-iceniset ta shut mnr out af Heaven;
Liccriscd ta shut nmen up in Heii. -Zdd

AN APPEAL FROM PEEL

TO THE ELECTORS OF IIALTON.

I would like the privilege of tddressing a few words to the electors of
Halton, and cspccially to niy inan>' farrner-friends in the county in regard
to the coming vote on the lictition for tbe repeal of the Scott Act.

Vour gallant little county hias set a good cxamle by adopting prohibi-
tion, and lias fought a brave battie against the liquor intercst. Encouraged
b>' your succcss 32 counties have taken steps to poli the votc of theîr people
on the adoption of the Scott Act. There is a cheering prospect that the
Act will be adopted by a good majority in niost of these counties, but the
succcss of the repeail petition just now would deal a serious blow to the
niovement ail along the linc. Eager eyes are anxiously watcbing the con-
test in Haiton, as you piractically hold the key of the stuation, ind are figlW-
ing the battle of prohibition for ail Ontario. I need flot rernind you of the
grave rcsponsibility that rests upon yau at this âine in this connection ; 1
arn willing to believe that you realize and appreciate it, and I arn confident
vou will bravely diseharge your dutv, but 1 arn profoundly anxious that you
shail flot only sustain the Scott Act, but that you shall do so hy such a ma-
jority as wvill settle the question once for ail so far as your county is con-
cerned, that the dram shops must go. I cannot believe that with the ex-
perience you have had you wvili take the responsibility of saying Ly your
ballots that forty or more bar-raomrs shall zgain be opcned out in your
county to stand out, as thcy do in our county, a standing disgrace to our
boasted civilization, a "bar"I ta everything that is good, and truc, for who
cari p oint ta an>' good resuits that the liqu or traific bias produccd ta indivi-
duals orcamrnunity? It is ail against the peace and prosperity of the peo-
ple, and in the intcrcst of sclish men, whose unboiy craft 15 in danger.

As I drove through your beautiful county a few days ago, I adrnired
your well cultivated farms, your large barnis, your bandsorne dwellings, your
fine churches and school houses, your sparkling streams, and 1 was glad to
sc that Providence 'las biessed you with a bountiful harvest ta f111 your
barns, which blessings 1 hope and trust you will ackriowiedge an the 9 th day of
September by niarking your ballots for the prohibition of a vUe traffic which
bas donc nothing ta bring about the prosperity you cnjoy, but the whole
tendency of whicli is ta impoverish, to degrade, and ta demorahize.

1 trust no ane -will bc content ta take neutTai grau'nd in ibis contest ; to
refrain from voting is ta baif consent ta the return af the wbiskecy monopaly
with ail its attendant evils; don't do it-cone aut like men and -stand by
your caunty, your boys, and your homes, and yau shall share in the biess-
ings of the Lord, which niakcth rich and ta whichi he adds no sorrow. My
message ta You frorn Peel is, "Hoz.n TuzE Fowr, FOR W?. ,Rr CO%11NG.ý--

JC. Stidl in Ha/tonNe.

RENFREW.-ThOll petitions; far the suibnission af the Seatt Act in
Renfrew caunty wvas filed with the Registrar at Pembroke an Satur-
day. Tliey are signcd by aver 2,000 èIectors, the number required
beirig 1,450. Maorc petitions were rceived by the secretary, but too,
late to bc af use. The wvork has been rapidly donc dùringý the far-
mrers7 busiest eason. It Nwas onlv dlez7led .ta sxibmit tioe Acet an
July 1Sth. At nio political, eleetiori in the county lias there becri
4,000 votes cest for bzzth parties Tlie praspect is therefare go
for the tcînpcrance pcople's sucees.-Mfail.

IIAL'raxi.-Tlic work iii this county is goi ng bravcly on. Excite-
ment 18 at fever lient, and the prospects af success are growingq
brigliter cvcry day. Nearly ail the local ininisters are in the field,
as Weil &,; iiost -of the prarninent iayxm of the cowritv, anion-
whoin mnav he spcaly noted Mr. 3McCrano.y, the Reforin represn-
tative in thie Has of Commons, and %.r. Kerns, the Conservative
representative in the Legisiative Assernbiy, wha are stuinping the
caunty togetiier lu the interests of the Scott Act Outside valun-
teers are aiso doing noble wark, among thms may spccially bc men-
tianed Rev. W.ý A. _11cKay, president of the Oxford Scatt Act Asso-
ciation, ]Rcv. C. L. Morrow, Ran. J. G. Currie, Hon. S. H.L Blake,
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W. H. Howland, Rov. J. W. Manning, E. Coatsworth, Robt. McLcan,
F. S. Spence, Rtev's A. M. Phillips, Gco. Richardson, E. W. Sibbald,
J. Coutts. RcoW M. 0. Cainieron is directing the camptailn aided
by 11ev. D. L. Brethour and Wiîn. Brothers, and withi W.d.ce as
general agent

Many meetings are being heold every night, and every day brings
over to the ranks of the temiperance workers nien w~ho before were
ainong the repeal supporters. There la littie douht now as to the
resuit. The anti-Scott, party is in a (lesperate condition. The mon
who broughit on this repeal contest are beiiug N'orstcd with their
own wveapons, and upon g round of their owni choosin-. A strong
force of anti-workers au d speakers are ini the field, but their efforts
wvil bc in vain. The praying men andl wvoinn of Hltoni are on the
qide o!riglit, and Nvith, aut energy and determination,%vorthy> o! their
cause they are inoving forward to a glorious vietory. Reports front
canvassers arc more and more Pencouragcingc, and on Tue.sday next wcv
look for a rally round thc old banner in Ual ton that will forever
settie the question of prohibition there. -

LiNCOMs-A Scott .Act convention was hield on Wodncesdla3 in
the Auditorium ut Griiwsby camp ground. Th~e niecting wns called
to ordor at 11 a.m., by Mr. R. Murgatroyd, of Sinithivil le, president
of the County Scott Act Associatiu.n. Ainig those on the platforin
were, 11ev. Johin Kay, Hop. J. G. Currie, A. Morse, Dr. li oumans,
11ev. Mr. Saunders, W. Burgcess, Phullips Thomnpson, F. S. Spence,
and a nu:nber o! proininient ministers and laynen of the locality.

The ineeting wvas opened by prayer, led 1i; 11ev. John Kay,.
TUIE CiminRAN explained the object o! thé ineeting. Hc skeched

the historyý o! the Scott Act showingr that it liait be0en cnacted b
the Dominion Parliainent as a remedv for the terrible oviIs of in-
temperance, and also as a ineans for* testing publie sentiment, upon
the question of total prohibition. As soon as the general adoption
o! the Scott Act shows that public sentiment favors this prineiple
we will get the more- perfect legisiation for whih, ive arc %vorking.
The Scott Act has been and is a sucecss Nvhore adopted. It do'Ms
away with the trcating systein, and proteets our boys. lIt makes
the sale of liquor disreputable. Ic recalled the history of the ters-
perance inovement here, and believcd the time hiad conte for lawv to
do its work.

MIL A. MORSE was ail out and ont prohibitionist. le looked for
a day when prohibition would bo a test question nt everyr electiori,
and wve would choose a parliainont, that would utterly extempinate
the liquor traffie. Iu the mcantiine we niust use the weaptinwvo
have, to curtail the unholy systeni. WVe want to save our boys; ive
want our country prosperous and happy; and the Scott Act wvil
help us ta these ends.

Dit. YouNiANs, of St. Catharines, hoped that this ineeting would
eventuate in a ballot that wvould rooQ«t the liquor systein ont of our
înidst. He could speak for the city of St. Catharines as baving
made great anmd substantial prot-res-s during the past three years. So
with the town o! Niagara, sow~ith, the resat o! the county. This is
a question of tremendous import. It is a question of national life
or dcath. Hoe appealed to the parents before him: they i'anted po
tection for thoîr famlies, for those whom they loved. He urgcd)
thora as patriots to do their duty and inauprrate a camupaign that
would result in a grand victory for proliibielon.

deHold the fort" wvas thon suing licartily by the audience, and the
meeting- adjourned tili the afternoon.

At two o'qlock a pra.yor meceting ivas lield in the Tabernacle, and
hali£ an hour iater the convention roéassemblcd ln the Auditorium.

F. S. SPENCE, o! Toronto, iu a stirrlng address reviewed the his-
tory of the prohibition movenment, iu Canada, oxphiincd the provi-
sions and working o! the Scott Act, and answcrcd somne o! the ob-
jections that arc nmost frequently urged against it

Ma. W. BuRGESS forcibly exposed the inconsistency and imniior-
nlity o! the licensing systein. HIe claixned that prohibition is the
only right remcdy for an ndniittcd cvil, and showcd the absurdity
and ineffectivenesa of so-ca-lied regulation. Hol replied to an onquiry
lu roferenco te the question of componsating liquor milliers and sell-
ers for the o ba the?. Nwould suifer by, the g encrai adoption of the
Scott Act. Ho ab y and %wnrmlyr comnicndcd that Act, and urged
tipon the electors the dut3, of giving it a hcarty support

Mn. PniLiips THiompsoN wvas the next speaker. lie I iad bocu one
of the commissionters; sent by the Glebe to investigate the working
o! prohibition in the United Stastes, and lio gave an iutcresting ac-
count of what ho had accu and learned in that capacity, shOwing
t-bat the working of prohibition was. fot only effective in dinminish-

ingr crime, but in vastly augnîenting t-ho mia-tonal prospenity of the
comnmunlity.

After somo brie! reînarks front other speaker,; a resolution wasi
adopted in favor o! submit-ting t-ho Scott Act in Lincoln, anmd calling
uponi the adjoining counties of Wentworth. U1aldinumnd, anmd Welland
to join lu thie campaigu.

Bium-There was al Gospel Temperance meeting hield lu t-ho town
hall on Sunday aft-crnoon. The at-tendance %vas large notwith-
sttilding the tropical heat. Win. 111111n1, a commercial travelier,
wvho formierly actcd as secretary of t-ho Toronto Prohîhitoiry Alli-
ance, wvas the speaker on tho occasion. iNayor Baird occupicd t-ho
chair, ani after devotional exorcises, lu a few weii chosen reîniarks
introduced the lecturer. MNr. Muniis front the firs.t held thp, atteni-
t-ion o! t-he audience, anudwrmu to his work sent forth appeau
a-ft-or appeal t-ha-t brought welli neLitodl applause. The speaker deait
wvith the cuorinous tax whichi the liquor trafhie entailed, and mnade
couparison o! the liquor- bill o! t-ho nation %vith the bill for provis-
ions and other necessaries, showin- wvhat a Nvaste through drink wvas
coinst-antly goîng on. By numerous exainpies hoe cioarly showcd
that a hicavy responsibiiity rcsted upon thbe shoulders of electors
wvho allowed the license systein to continue. Hie gave his personal
ob.servations iu the county o! Ha-Iton, iidittn, t-bat thore wvas
drinking, %vithin t-hat municipality, but only lu the cellars and eut
of the way plaS. Ho also gave nines o! business mon lu HaIton
who showed hy thecir books t-ha-t înstoad o! tra(ie faling off with t-boni
boca-use o! the Scot-t Act, that it hiad largely increased. 0After spcak-
ing foi- about au hour, Mr. .**enis concludcd by rcferring to the
tinishled work o! the muin traffle, dcpict-ing the c"il results iiu a vcry-
graphie nuanner. At t-ho conclusion a p)ledge book wvas openod for
signuatures, anmd over thirty attaelîe their naines thereto. The
mieut;ingfy %vas a deiidcd succcss. lr. MNutns is to bu congratulatud
ou ]lis effort% liu t-ho temiperance ivork. Hie cvident]3, nes on
principle, as hoe receives ne mcward other t-hni t-le pleasure lie de-
rives-.-Ki-)tccrdin6 Reporter.

A petition, for the submission o! the Scott Act lu t-ho county o!
Bruce, sigued by 4,032 ratopa-yers, was filed lu t-he Shieriff 's office at
W"alkr-crton on MÇonday. There aro 12,557 ratepayers lu the county.
-Huron .Post.

MANITOBA.-At t-he first meeting o! the Brandon Branchi o! t-ho
Alliane, it was decîdcd t-o inako that eity the centre for carry ing on
o! t-he work Iu the westprn group of couinties. A coi ittee wvas
appointed (te report at the next meeting) to examine the voters' Iist
anl sec, takiny iuto accouint, the large nuînber o! nou-rcsidcnt!î on
t-ho roll, if a suflicient nuxaber eau be obt-ained to aigui the petitions
according t-e the conditions o! tle Act Another comnmit-tcc was ap-

pited te iuake arrangeiiicnt, for public meetings. Ovor twenty o!
the chie! bu,%iness iincu o! the city woro present a-t this meeting and
joined thîe Alliance. And wvelI t-bey nîight. They know wohl enough
that « Downl %vith t-ho liqluor businos . inca-ns"« Up wvithl ail houest
trade 1"-WVar Notes.

BRÂNT.-The Sons of Temperance gave an eutertaitument at
Paris on Tucsday evening, whcen t-ho Hon. Anslcy Gray wvas rcqucsted
te spoak. He iirst, delivered a very powerful address on the wvinoS

ofthe Bible, answering MNr. Kyles arguments vcry fully. The lec-
ture afterwards rcfcrrced te thxe peculiar pstion hoe lield sueng tle
teniperanco people o! t-ho county,. Hl oieti confident that, lin hpite
o! evii report, the good and truc momn o! Paris werc on blis side. Ho
appeabcd te t-ho Christians o! Paris for thecir pr-ayers. Ho tbankcd
t-hein fer tlîcir support and encouragement. The Rcv. Jas. Grant
wvho occupiod t-be chair, ta-ted that what ua-d appeared lu t-ho Globe
and othorToronto papors as te t-be split, iiiiong thc teniperance mon o!
P>aris was net truc. Uc liad not yet hecard t-be first, -%vlisper o! a
<livisi6h nonc theinselves. The tenîpomance men of Paris bad con-
fidence in tbc'lien. Mr. Gra-, thoy a-pprovedl o! bis work anmd o! bis
îcthod, and thcy rcjoiccd that, se great succes ivaa a-ttending bis
efforts. The 11ev. Mr. Hughrles assurcdl t-le lecturer, wvho but a fcw
wecks a-go camne inte their midst, under t-ho powcr!ul influence o!
strong drink, t-bat, they Nvere brothers togethier, and would stand by
hlm. The Reeve o! Paris, Mm. WV. J. Robentson, ro-cecliocd theso senti-
nients, aud sa-id thcy foît thuat thcy had securcd a poiverfuil helper
lu Mr. Gra.y; thcy appreciated bis services. A hearty vote o! thanks
was given Mr. Gray !or bis services te t-he temperanco cause during
the prmsct Scott Act caimpaigu lu Branit.-Mail.
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A Couneil of Royal Teruplars was orgranized in Flesherton, on
Tuesday evening, 19t1h inst., by P. M. Patterson, Grand Lecturer,
front Waterford, and S. F. Bill1 front Bownianville. Thcrc were
twenty.three charter meithers, out of wliich the following officers
were elected :-S. Coitncillor, J. Gordon; V. Counceillor, J. G. Russell;
P. Councillor, Win. Hacking; Chaplain, «Re%. Win. McGrcgor ; R.
Secretary, T. I. Firth; - F. Secretitry, J. WV. S. Richardson; Treas-
urer. J. U1. Heard; l-erald, J. Siniith; D. Hcrald, Mr. J. Gordon;
Sentînel, G. Siul, Gtrd, G. A. And-.'rson , Med. Examiner, Dr.
Christoe; Trustees-Wîn. Strain, *T. (G. Russell, and T.iNMcAirthur.

This Counicil wiis naitud Fua:eluin, Uullcili, No. 143. There
are sev'rral applicants for initiation at our next mieetingt,.

Meetingr nigtsb%-vLr two weckbý altu.rnatt.ly %vitlî the Oddfel-
lows meeting (Tedy)Fe1c aA dvance.

R. T. of 'T.-A lodgfa of Roy-al lomipl.ars of Teinperance was or-
ganizcd at Dundalk on Wcdnesday cvening, with a niemhcrship of
nearly 30. The following, is the li.t of oficers :-Seect Oouncillor,

JatsDeans; Vice-Counecillor, R. Cornett; Past Councillor, T. Hein-
bury; Chaplain, 11ev. E. Shaw; - Recordingy Secretary, T. Hall; Fi-
nancial Secretary, J. B. Grahiam; Treasurer, E. G. Lucas; flerald,
Wixn. Syînington ; Guard, Miss McDoivell; Sentinel, Mr. A. Mcçon-
neil; fleputy' Herald, S. Halbert; Trustees-Messrs. Deans, *Ket-
chuin, and Jlaig.-Ditiduilk IHrald.

The platform of the Good.Teitiplars was, aclopted in 1859.
The Order of Good leniiplars liad its origin in New York.
The first Right Worthyv Grand Lodge wvas organized in Cleve-

land, Ohio, in the ycar S.
There was ton states representeci nt the first Righit Worthy

Grand Loflge of Good Teniplars. C

In 1883, Miss G. L. Cushinan, of Ohio, -was madle Chief Super-
intendpnt of Juveiiile.Tempilars.

The first Right XVorthy Grand Chief Templar of tht; world was
the 11ev. Jas. Z. Moore of Kentucky.

There -werc 5,572 Gond Tetuplars in the -world in the 3-car 1856-
57; thare -werc 315,513 in the year 1881.

In 1881 iinovements,%were put on foot for the establishment of
lodges in New York aion- the Scandinav'ians.

The Good Tenîplars raised the baniner of prohibition in the ycar
1854-55, and have ncver taken it froin the -nation's gaze yet.

Uniler the- push and wvork of Thomtas Roberts of Philadelpiia,
in the year 1869 the Good Tt.mplar Order wvas placed 'in Scotland,
begrinning at Glasgow.

In the year 1870 the siib.ject of the colorcd race war, decided
upon in referenice to their righlt to a character, on the saine basis and
standing as white inenîbers.

The lecture systent of our Order wvas cstablished in the yeax
1S36. and at once begaii to showv the wisdoin of the plan, and we
are dcrellict of duty wlien 'va fail te use titis votent means of reacli-
ing the nmasses.

England received the benefit of the Good Tempiar Order in the
year 186S, when it -was establishied there, according to the plan titis
side of the water, and by the labors of Mr. Joseph Mallins, R. W.
G. T.

The Right Worthy Grand Chief Templar of thc world thus far
front oui, beginning camne front the states as foilows :-Tliree front
Kentucky, two front Petinsylvania, thrce frorn Wisconsin, one front
Illinois, one front Michigan, and oue froiu California,.eb,ask-a
Goocl 'rnlr

DEGREES.

M.inv- of our ni'embcrs scein to regard the dcgrree work as a
burd..n. Tii- is, we thiuk, largely due te ignorance or a zuisunder-

otiiu f ttie olbject or resuits songhit. When propcrly conducted
ail must admit that the ceremonies are beautiful, and that the teach-

ings of the lectures in 'both:the second ana third dogrmes coutain li
sons ail sltould learn. No one, under ordinary circumrstances, should
be adinitted as a dcgree mezuber who has not belongxd to the Order
the requircd length of titue. It is dcsired that aîl should have
been testud iu the subordinate degret; be.fore being advancedl to that
of Fidelity, and only those who have proven theniselves faithful to
its obligations be prorno.'ecd to the iimier temple. Titus ".e shall se-
cure those w~ho are faithful aud earnest niembers as oflicers. Ano.
ther benefit to bc derived front degree mneetings is thut te tried aud
true (;ai there counsel together for the best iiiterests of the lodge.
In a wvell conducted lodge tho best plans aud suggestions of wvork
%vilI conte froni the degrce temple. So long as our degrc work is
hel in such lighlt regard and so littie effori mnade to inake it efe-
ti ve, just se long w ilI it bu illy ebteieid by the lcss tlzoughtful iu
our innks. XVe hope to, sec, during the cong ycar a xnorý> earnest
effort arnowg our lodges to nmake thou iiost of thie ineans wvithin our
each for the accoznplislhment of the great work beforo us.-LEx.

DISCIPLINE AMONG GOOD TEMPLÀRS.

BY STEWART J. SPENCE.

Pope says:
"Order is -Heaven's first law, and that confessed,
Soute are and nst be greater titan the rcst."

For the prcservatieu of a nation, an arnîy or an order it is abso-
lutely necessary that authority bû vestcd iu soîne one man or small
body of mon, and descends frein in or thein, throughi othier mnen,
clown te the lowest ranlc and file, cach iowcNr grade subznitting to ail
the grades above iL. Without such orderly gradations of authority
the niation armny or order would bc brouglht te desolation. Chaot.c
anarehy would regn. There is but ouJfleadl of the universe, and
ite establislied aposties, eidcrs and deacons for the geverrnient of
Churcli, and king-s and rulers for the governiment of the wor"d.
And yet, wvhcrevcr this beautiful sytn of grraded authority exists,
however înild and lienith fui its, adlministration, there «%,vll ho £ound,
clown in the lower ranks, fractions and rebellions spirits te antag-
onize it; mon of the Deunis Kearueyv stripe, and there is no inck 'of
sympathizers with these men wvhen they set thenîselves up as denia-
gogues, for there is iu human nature a tendency to rebel against au-
thiority. An Irishiun, freshly landcd nt Castle Gardons,, asked an
American, " XVhat is Congrcss ?" The oither attempted teý explain,

Sure, and is it a governmeut ?" interruptcd Paddy. "'Yes." P mo-in
I'm ngin it'" Patri1ck emhodied in those wvords a failing cern-
mon te, lhuranity-especially te, its more excitable and lcss refiec-
tive classes.

Almost tlie iast wvords cf George Wasliingcton te bis country
wce,"« Beware of denmagoguucs "' and licenpaic and repeated
thcm. Ho saw that thieptowcr cf speech pcrznittcd by a liberal, re-
publican goverument îvouidl probably be abused, suýd liberty con-
verted te licenso by hot,-headed declaimners and ringleaders. A sim-
ikr danger lies in the way cf 1. 0. G. T., its mierai aîîd philanthropie
character tendimg te preveut tVint sevcre discipline wvhiclî exists in
ether orders, which compare with it ns a, despotic nionarcîy withi a
free repiiblic. But it is botter thiat discipline bec torced, evern
thongrh larnetably severe, than tiat annrchy and rnisrule prevail.
it wôuld have been better for France if the gentie aud pions Louis
XVIIlîad rcmeumboed thatScripture liad spoken cf king's,'«Hebeareth
net the sword in vain," than hîave pcrmittcd insurrection te risc un-
til it swcpt thiemInd wvith a tidal w~ave of bleed, carrving lîimself aud
niany thousands more .away with iL. Aud that Reigun of Terror
is a, grand exemplification of the natural resuit of the demagogue
ruie.

'<But shouid there bc ne chcck on the will cf rulers ?-suppose
t*hey becomie tvrannicai ?" Thiusi licar soineone speak,. Pr. John-
sen used to say, «"Theso thiugs adjust themselves. Wlien Kingrs be-
corne too tyrannrical, tac populace arise aud chop off their lioads." Ho
was a streng supporter of the Tory prînciple -whielh 1 bore avew,
but acknoývlcdgcd thant ruiers migYhtbecoine toc Lyranuical and thns
need decapitation. Tiore is ne donbt tliat the rauik aud file who are
rulcd sliould ]told] thecir rulers lu chec],-; but for eue instance wbere a
ruler eversteps bis autherity, there arc ton wvhcre fractions iudivid-
nais will bark at hlm, like little dogs trying te mnake theniseives ap-
pear brave by annoying big dogs. And thtis reminds nme of one of
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IF-sop's fables: - I Thore wvas once a frog, w'hich saw an ox.!I*c said,
IlI wigli I %vere as big as an ox, and SI he swvclled, and lie swelled
till lie burst, and thon hoe wva. doad. It did not do 1dmL any goud to
lie SO big." Ilistory and Scripture tcach the saine lesson as s0p's
fable, and Shakespeare lias crystalized it into the fanijîjar words:
IVaulting ambition, wvhich o'crle-aps itself, and falis on the other

side.»
A prcgnaîît cause of denth to Lodlgcs is lack of discipline. Out

of charity a blaclk sheiýp is tillowed to ruînails ini the fold, and per-
lîaps hialf a dozen other sheep are lost as the result. WVasi it elîarity?
Would it not rather have been charity, #-vent te hiniseif, to expel
1dm? But thero is no necessity for liarshiiess, even in tidiiinister.
inl, discipline; on the contrary, a fatiier inilit adiiiinister it to bis
son,' anti yearn over lîint inore deeply thais ever. Without this noble
eniotion, elharity, wve are as sounding- brass or tinkling cynilbtil; but
the eharîty of the Ajostle Paul did not prevent Ihlm Froîn cxercising
discipline at Corinth, and the clîarity of God hiniself '«ill not pro-
vent 1dmii froui punîslîiig thoso whio have rebelled agdinst Msin.

CÂIiADIAN.
The ncm bers of the B3rit.ish Association have given Lieut. Grcly a

complimientary lunch at the Windsor hotel, 'Montrent.
Aid. F C. Denison, Toronto, bis been ofl'ered and acccpted the coni-

mand of the 6oo Canadian voyageurs ta be eniployed in the relief of Gen.
Gordon. Mr. Denison is major of the Covernor-Gcnerai's Body Guards,
and was aide-dc.camp to General Wolseley during the Red River expedi-
tion of 1870.

The agent at Ottawa for engaging the boatnien ta go up the Nile th
the Gordon relief exp2dition, is meeting with great success, and there wil
be no difficulty in getting the full nuniber. Majoi F. C. Denison and Lord
INelgund are both nt Ottawa in connection with the matter.

White Miss Carrne Wood, daughter af NMr. A. F. W'ood, MI%.PP., and a
young lad named Claude Gaugot, wcre bonting on Moira lake at Madoc,
the boat upset and Miss Wood %vas drowned. 'l'le boy swami ta shore and

rescaped. The body of Mfiss Wood was rccovered.
Hugh Nlaguire, a mnan about 75 ycars Of Dge, wh'o made his hiome nt

MIrs. Élrighî's, Cavan-strect, Port Hope, was fouind dcad Sunday aftcrnoon
about 5 o'clock. He apparcntly lind got in the' hay niow it is supposed to
put down some bay whien lie had fallen licad4oreniost into a hole in the
mow, and was found in that position quitc dcad. A medical mani was calledl
%'ho fond the nian dicd through strangulation.

A boy namned Merriani fell froni a frciglit car on tbe Grand jonction ofl
Pinnacle.strcer, Belleville, Saturday, and %%-as cnt in two. Deceased was
about 1.3 ycars af age, and was the son of a widovr who lives close to the
scene of the disaste r.

An old mari named Richard Robinson, taged S2 years, whose home tvas
on lot S, South Monaghan, conmmitted suicide by hanging hiniself with a
trace chain in Psercc's tant, flot fair froin bis own bouse last weck.

Lust Siturdav evenin« a sad accident occurrcd nt Fairbolîn, a few miles
north of M'%cKeliar, wliiclm rcsnlted iii the death of MNr. Jonathan Caisp's
eldest son, ri lad of about fourteen ycars. Deccased and bis friend were
out with îb.cir guns, and when nearly homte on tieir return began shooting
at a horncî's nest. After brimsging the nest down, white they were quite
close to cacb other, a gun of one accidentaily discharged, and the contents
entered the abdomen of Crisp and lodged in bis side. He died Sunday
evening.

Friday niorning the niangled corpse of a m-in named Maybec, a resident
of Brighton, waîs found on the Grand Trunk Railway track, near the sta-
tion. lt is flot known how the accident occurred. ?%aybee had been for
some uinie doing business as a commercial traveiler, having a line of teas
[rom Mr- Atlan, of Cobourg. Last night bie rode ta the s¶ation in tbe bus,
and was scen on tbe plauforni. Nothing further is known of bis inovenienîs
and his body was found as stated. He leaves a wîfé and several cbildrcn.

A shocking accident occnrred on the Canada Soutbern Railway last
wcek, rzsulting in the denthi of a vrîdow wvoman known as 2Nag. Hill, the
niistress of the boardirTg bouse at Montrose station. The w-omian was walk-
ing across the track and did flot perceive the approach of No. 12 express
froni the wesu, until uao laie. She was struck by the cow-catcber and
knocked down, and the whecels passedl over ber body, mangling it in a terrible
nianner and causing instant death.

A sbocking accident occurred on Tucsday at the lime-kila an the 3 rd
con. of the Township af Kinioss, by w.hich Mr. William Fraser, agcd 65
years, met bis unuimecly deatb. hi appears ubat the old gentleman went
into the top of the kiln ta remnove sane unburned stanes, and white stoop-
ing over a large stone fell upomi bis back conupletely crusbing bum with mus
ponderous iveight.

At i o'clock Frida; morning tbe baggage-roonî of the G. T. R~., Wood-
stock, wvas discovered ta be iii flanmes, which in a few minutes, sprcad ta the
ticket office and wvaiuing-rooin un the opposite side Of tise traLk, and b0tlî
structures, svbîch were of wood, werc qjî.ickly in ashmes.

UNITED STATES.

Senntor Anthony, of Rhode Iliand, is dead.
Dessar, %Vise & Ca., of Ncw Y'ork, wholesie clothiers, have failed. Lia.

bilitis about $3oo,0oo.
The United States' public debi twas decre.ised last iionth b> milenamotint

of ciglit millions of dollars.
It is reported that five more boise thie% es have been cxccutcd neat Fort

Maginîsis, Mfont., by cowboy tbief purifiers.
Pence and order bave been rcstored in tue c.oal mining districts of LObîo,

and noa furiher trouble is apprehiended.
Richard S. Storrs, Professor in the Dei and Duînb Asylumn at Hartford,

Mass., and a well.known lil/eraleur, shot and killed hiniseîf on Smturday
w~hile labouring under mental depression.

AIl the cotton factories in the cit>' af P'etersburg, Va., nd vicinity bave
stopped work, tbrowing out a large numiber of men, ivoiren, and cbildren,
nsany of wbom ire actually suffening for the necessaries of lueé. Application
bas been m-ide ta the City Council for relief.

A despatch from Washingtan states that the Australimîs syndicate pro.
poses ta lay a cable frani Brisbane, Australia, ta Sain Francisco, and that
the governiinent of. tbe Hawaimn Islands içili lrobmbly grant a subsidy
towards tbe enterprîse.

The burning of a circus car isine miles north of Greely, Col., was au-
tended witli indescribable horrors, wbicbi were publislmed last wcek. Tbcre
were sixty nien in the car. The forward side door wms closed and nien in
bunks sleeping iainst it. l'le rear side door was misa closed and tbe only
mens of egress was ubrough a snsall window between the car and tbe
orngine. MIany ai the occupants of tbe car werc unable ta gel out and were
burned ta deatil or suffocated.

An immense Imbor demonstration took place in New York Monda>', and
WaS a coîmplote Soccess, fully 20,000 people being in line. Each body ai
me n in the procession worc a distinctive badge, czap, apran, or ather synibol
ai tlieir trade. Thle printers carricd a press said ta have been used by Ben-
jamin Franklin, and a Gordon press. At Union Square the procession n'as
reviewed by Patrick Ford, Henry George, John Surton, Lewis F. P'ost, P.
McGuire, Dr. A Donar, Victor Drury, and ouhers. The nien finislicd tbeir
hloliday ai the Empire Colliseuni and Washington Park, wbere ibiere were
dancing and ztbletic cantests, and otber amusensents. hi is inmended ta
suake the first of September ai eacb ycar a workingmmn's holiday, and ta
celebrate it by a parade.

BRIIS AND FOREIGN.

A city doctor bas certified tbat a boiler niaker died recenuly at Miil
Wall, London, from Asiatic choiera.

Valentine Baker will leave London sbortly for Egypt, wbere he ivill be
unofflcially attmched ta Gen. Wolseley's staff.

Egypt acknowlcdges tsai shle is bankrupt.

The latesi letter frani Gardon says uhat Kbartoum can hold ont tilI the
middle af October.

Iu is reported in Cairo that Gen. Gardon gained a great victary ovcr the
rebels on August i i th, and that two rebel leaders .were k illcd.

Gen. Walscley expects ta reach Dongola with the Gardon relief expe-
dition on Novemnbor 7tb. He is confident he will bc able ta acconiplisb bis
programme without diffmculuy.

M. Ferry says tbat, owir.g ta the trcachery of China, it is impossible ta
treait bier as a civilized nation.

Thz Faa Cbow correspondent ai tbe London Zirnes says uhat the French
have destroyed ail tbe defences along Msin river-, but the occupation af the
mainland is impossible.

The imperial edicts and diplomatic circmiars rcccntly issued by Tsung
Li Yamen indicate a spirit of defiance as the result af the Fao Chow dis-
aster. Placards posted in the streets proclaimi war with France, bot enjoin
the people-under severe penalties flot ta malest the citizens ai otber na-
tions.

A famineant Mysore is inevitable awing ta the draught. The autharities
are uaking noa sucps ta pravide relief.

Choiera lias undoubtedly appcared ai Ma1.drid, and mn tbe Province of
Alicante. lu ivas brought there by a fanîily from Cette. Anoilier case bas
occurred in the city ai Alicante, white at Noucida, a few miles wcsm, sîxteen
persans were attackcd and five died. A sanitary cardon bas bcen estab.
lisbed about the town. There is much alarn ai M1%adrid.
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Z<;ljkr anb htcîs

THE 1'OIER 0F A KISS.

U1V A. 1). WA1.KER.

Sanie years ago. and bdfore the lI'oman's great temperance inovenient,
there was, in ane of our large chies, a temperance socy organizcd, and it
originaicd from the follawing iuicident- A good nîinisucr, -tylio ivas deeply
intercsted la mre poorer classes, %vas aine day accos:ed byn a omati, %Vbo
baid :

M~r. 1.-, I don't knoi- wliat te (Io wath ry maubher."
Why"'D siid the mnister, Iwhat is the inauter îrmth lier ?"

le She is a coninon strect drunkard, -and pawns every thing for
drink. Since Saturday nigliî she bins drank up two wvasbutubs and a
baOller."

IIs tbat possible !" said NIr. L- Il %*by, she is a sort of ani alliga.
uer-y wamnan: -. lint do )-ou milanP

I meian tuat this is iny stock in trade, and she lias sold it aIl1 for drink;
cari yau lbell nie ?"

Mr. L.- ualkcd encouraginglY ta the poor woman, and promised ta
aid hcer if p>ossible.

And na-v be 'ent ta the drunkard, and cndeavorcd te iiprcss upon lier
a sense atilber guilt,arid she promised te do better; but shc mindcd bier
promise only irbile be ias prescrit, and it iras broken before the day iras
donc

Again and.again bie pleadcd witb lier, and shr au cach interv pramised
ta abstain from drink, and yct drank daily.

Ouhers became intcrestcd and a temperance socieuy was organired and
the pour creature iras one cf tuie first ta join lu.

%'c have heen infornicd furtlier regarding lier, but illi relate a suary
truthfül and intcrc:stinZ, cf anotber intemperate feîîîale.

This sanie gaad niînister told us ii fallowing story. Said he:
IlTliere iras in our ciuy, a feir ycars ngo, one of the bardest cases I have

cver met in the fanm cf a ivoeman. Suie wvould drink a ni ornirig, noon and
night; und drink niadc lier like an infuriatcd becast. Wliy, I have scen hcer
led alorig b>- tire policemen, one not daring ilone ta lay hands upon lier.
She wholly lest bier sclf-.cspect, and iras the most degraded abject, ilat
coii1d bc îr.ct an) whcre.

"lAfter the temperance society, of ubicb 1 bave sp)oken., wras organizcd,
one geed lady sa-id te anaîber: Il auni going te cail on pour Mrs. %V-,
and sec if I can do licr any good."

Il'Do net go! I be-g you net !" saiid the ether fnigbtened ai the
thought.

"'.And wby flot jîray?"
"'The reasons, fer net going are strong. She %vili flot lied you, or if

she dees she ili kick vou daim stairs. She is a perféct brute irben in l-.
que;, and mny advice is te stay aivay frorn bier; and vou %vil] de .,rcil if v-ou
lisien te my -wan.r

"I nmust go and sec lier, and try ta aid lier,'" -insivered the benevolent
waman, whosc mind ira-s fullv inadc up on the subjcct.

:Il nd go suc did, intent on doing good. She rcacbed the pilace, and
mountcd the rickcty siairs tbat led te bier n..scr.Lblc roorît, gropcd bier .=y
te the dec;, und 1>cped cauuiously in ; anti in the fir corner of the room she
saw irbat secmned te he a grent bundle ef rags; going ovcr te the spot she
found lu was the poor mrelchi suc vas sccking, and she laid her baud upon
the inebriauc's shoulder %rithout spaiga ivord. The fallen %raman
raised bier face, and nu! mimai a face it mas, bloaicd, scarcd, red und
viclous.

14The becne-tolent nxoninn slintlv leancd ovcr, and ki.scd that truly rc-
puilsivc face, still without spcaik"n7g."

%Ilb-. did you do ibat for?'ý" cagcnly quesuioned ilîc poor creature.
Bcceausc 1 love you and 'rani you ta do bettcr"'

"Hceding net the .%nswcr, the drunka.Tti rackcd back and foyth, sll re- -
pcatin-, the qcio,'Wbau did Yeu do uliat for? 1 bave uevcr had a kiss
like hi since 1 'ras a child-a pure lile cbild, net a vile drunkard.
Oh,! tr-hat did veu èo ibat for ?" and slic broke inue salis, uncentrolabie
salis.

ceThe Cooud Saniaritan issisied lier tu risc, bclp)cd bier demn the stairs,
and led hcr ta bier own bouse, whce shc mas dcccritly claid, and irben
cvenin-, carne she willingiy went iii lier benefacuor te a religlous nieeting,
a xmeting wirm the peor outcait ias melcormec. The good minister Who
lcd the meet.ing iras paszor aver a cliurcb situateti in a locality wrr vice

ýc hike wccds,-nd bie laboreti irilinglyas a niis-ianaryamong tbe pour and
eIgrded, feeling tbat sucb masç bis Masicis wurk fer hlm."

«,tc serice, lu mras his won«. te mik any thai fcli ilheir r.en e tn
up for prayer%, anti on the cvecning aberc referrtil te lie foilometi bis usuai
cu$ioni, andi up bcfoec bus vicwrarase the drunkard, Nmrs W-.

Ah!'\ r hou;ht lie, « now hcnc is trouble; there mi li ba now r3ised,lo
<CT weli h li ncir the vilentss amd sircnguh o! the fallen wmnan.

Il1What do Yen wish, mada ?'" hce pelitely askcd, hoping te qucîl bier
rage.

"I wish-to-be-prayed-for,' she stammcrcd.
"What do you wish ?- repeated the pastor, flac bclicving his senses.
"I want-to-be-Irayed for,'"I slie again answercd, looking him full

in the face from out lier blcared eycs.
4"3 iHe %vas just about fulrIlling lier requcst, when the poor wretch added,
But 1 want lier ta pray for nie,' I and she pointcd ta the good womnan nt

lier side.
"' What cauld I do ?' said the pastor;- 'hi was against the rulcs of aur

church to ask a wvoian to speak in meeting, but* I could flot hecd ruies
under such circunistanccs, und 1 s:idd -Madam here is a poor soul Who
wants your prayers-pray for bier. Down knelt the good sister, and she
earnestly prayed. The prayer was flot claquent, neither Iengthy. It was
simply these ivords: Oh, Lord, help bier ta do better ; she wants Thy help.
Do carne and help hier te do right, for Jesus' sake. Amen.'

"Tbey arase and %vent their w.Iy, but God heurs prayer, and that was
the calniencemient of hetter things for the pour, degradcd Mrs. IV-."

IlTwo yecars aftcr this, there was in the saine churclb a great temperance
meeting, and the vomen rnarched in the procession. At their head carne
a large, handsomie wonian, bearîng a blue silk banner on whiclh appcared
the wawlds: 'Woman's work for woman's wcal.' The good pastor had a
friend with him in the pulpit, who askcd :"I

"'Who is that large, fine laoking womnan ?'"
'That is M rs. DI.'

lThe pastor then related tbe story we have bere tld."
Il'And what wrought a refarm in anc so hase?' DIasked the friend in

surprise.
I twas the power cf the Gospel, sir," answcred the pastor."

l'And boiw did the Gospel reacb lier ?' %vas asked. 1 Was it througb
your preacbing?>'"'

*'I 1 hink, not, but let us call hier and ask, her,' and the pastorbec'koned
the wainan ta corne forWard.L Sbc uiodcstly advanced, and hce asked:
'Mrs. IV-, whaît wrougbu your reforniation ?"'

ce'It as the power of a kiss,' and she again rcpentcd the suary we have
told, and added: 'M\ir.isters cf the Gospel had talked te me of my de.,rad-
atiun, and told mie how dreadful the life was I iras leading; aiber mien had
upbraided mie, and told mie tbat I ougbt to bc asb amed; a iroman
miking lierselfsucb a spectacle, and s*.ernly bld nme ta do better. This
did no good, nar influenccd me in the I.zast; but when that goed, dear,
angel iroman =ame ta mc and kisscd me, niy bard heurt was softcned, and
iben shc told me that it.was because she loved nme, 1 iras nieltcd te the

sou], and shý, undcr God, iras the rnans cf rny refarni.'"
"And -now, NIrs. W7- ta.day is leading thne life cf a Christian. -

Christian di liVork.

-fr 6irls;anb~ gos

"I WÂNT TO VOTE FOR MY PA'

Good iuorning my littie inmin; and wjio will yeou vote for to-
dav ý" Se said a nei,-ibor te littie Jinii Laumbert, a brave five-
ycaàr-old. Jt was vill-age cect-on day, nnd tho ncïghbor wvas on Iis.
w:iv tO the 1,olls. Jim'mie Strftiglîtened hiniseif up and was puz.kd
bui for a maoient; a briShlt thouglit struck bum.

I-l'n -eing te vote for îny pa,"' lie said, as if therc could be ne
doubit about tîte propriety3 cf thaL

II gucss voet arc notbig eneugh:' replied the ni-an,iaughing,'but
Vou xnigit try."

-Jimnîic's old plays suddcnly grevr staie. Ilere was a nev thing
tiat meni were doing, anti lie ivantcd te do tuie saine: for aIl play is
but un imtatiou of 'tea1 iifc,, ,litltr it 1xe the play ef ch'idren ini
Mie numsry, or ,)f grewn people on tha stage. But lie was sorcly
puzzlcd haw te de it, and .4ter tryîug- severA. tbings, anid callhng
tlîcm votiniV, lie sadte his littie sister, fouirtccn inantbis youngcr
thin hiruscif:-

"unie, let's -o an' vote dnwm towi»II àuîd off they went But
mamiîna saw thcrn. NXoi 31ms. Lanibe;tm-va someill;t out of tcrn-
per that day, for 31r. Lambert, while fuddlcd %vitii beer at the Saloon,
Iiat just madie a peculiarly iînfortunaîc bargain. HIe liad traded his
cowv, ortc main Support o! bis fanily, for a washig macine which
,orne Sinooth-tonrruied Mzzlrasi~dlin would do tîteir washing
before breakfinSt-meig of course, if thicy comnmence(] carly
cimougli ., * M. Lmbct'u knecading breadand brooding over this
niatter wlien 3lie .-pic(l tuie tvwn childrn just tumrzing into thie Strcet.

ceJiinîinie :" suci cried, «"Jnincs lienry Do yon hear nmc ' Comr
juto the li011.5c."

James Henry obeyed, tliough reIucl4uîtly.
I 'in gemn' te vote for pak," hc said by way of apology.
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"I Nwish you %would vote for Ihlm," retorted Mrs. ]itsibert aui site
w~ent into the pantry after soine flour, "lthat Ile wouidn't hiave saty
salooni ta go Vo."

Thiis wvns taken ut once b), Jiinuniie as lais zuotter's permission to
do the voting, forthwita, anîd slipping out of the door hie was soon
on lis wvay a te town hall, carefuiiy leading Mamiie by thc hand.

The usual question of license or no license vas; before thte people,
and as the contcst ivas expected to bc very close the e.-czitetaîcuit rail
highl. Each sidc liad cousputed its forces, and wvas seeiing their lat
liat was broughit lit. Ti8c large rosi ivas fulhl of mon looking on,
Passiing tickets, kcoping taily of the voters, or discussing the situa-
tiotn iu loud toules. Jintimnie, stili holding Mauniu's liand tixnidly
t%'itclied il iitaats coat, and loukcd up in his face.

"I want ta vote for utiy pa," lie said.
You are too inxall, nmy little mnan, to-"
W~ho is it ?' cried a second.

"Samn Lainbert's ehidren," responded sonte one.
"Lobbving, for a new candidate!"'
"Gi'e Iim' a vote i'"
"Give the boy a chance r

So rail te exclamations aroumd the roisia.
IlGive us a speeh," said a brawny gunsinith. "'What office docs

your pa wvant ?' and so saying lie stood the children sido by side Up.
on the judges' table.

AUilee husltod for a moment, i expectatian of soînethiug Vo
cause fresh merriment. Soute w~ho liad just coule in stood witl, t.heir
ballots in their ltamds, enjoying te diversion with the rest,

*'Poor littie thiingfs f' said oue in a syanpathîsing w~hisper, as if to
suggest tîat te play had gone far enougit. Jinni's li)s trctribled.
but lie itanagced Vo say:

1< want to vote for my pia."
"Shimnxie's dola' ta fote for our pa," rcpeated Mýaimie, li a

prompt, cldar voice, "so 'e iron't do Vo s'ioon '
The unerriment, ivas over. An almnost painful awe cept over

that asstmbly of mien, as if lis the~ voice of hclplcss ctiildlîood they
lied beard te voice of God.

"Won't none of yez ]tellp these babies?" cried ain Irisli tit.
"Sure, and I'vc a mnoind ta lieip 'cm iiieseif."

"Give thons some tickets' Islouted a voice. It wvas a htappy
thought, and no sooner said titan donc.

Il'lIl count for yez, nie little man:" continuod tihe Irisalis, amd
lie took a ballot from Jiminie's ltand, foided and voted it. Thon

'what ir wild hurrah wcnt up froni that, crowd 1 Aus oflicer rappeil
for order.

IIThe boy lias vated ; now, who Il vote for the little girl ?" cried
the gutusmith.

"Tlîats me II'
rIm another r'

"'I'i your mian, little anc Y" And thrc linuds were outstrutied
for ballots, drawing them froin Mamnies closed fist.

Another clieer wcnt up 1
IIYou must reanove te children, gentlemen, and stand backc a

littie," coisn mdcd anc of the judgcs, rising. As thcy %vcrc beung
lifted down anotiter checer arase, with cries of Il Good F' ,TliaCs it"
and aIl eyes wcrc turned to the cornet band teachcr's biackboard.
on which a local artist iras skctching, ini outli:t, te tiva chiîdren,
ivith un inscription ovcr and mnder, iiko titis:

VOTERS, ATTENTIONJ
"J.EAsE vonE Fon ouRt P-., so'E Wvo.\r cO -' s7Loo,.sr'

In vain did the otîter side try ta danipen te cntitusisin. The
cldren triuniphied, and te prohffition board was clectcd Iby tltirLy-
onc majority. And so Jiianaitie did vote for bsis pa, and %von'
cltlticà lioen7tr.

O~ur .ac.

JEW1TLL
If I can put anc toucia of a rosy sunset into Mite life of any mani

or varnan, 1 shall fei tîmat I bave ivorkced with God.-Gorge Mac-
donald.

Christian ciaxit.v is a coll, ivisc thing. It wiIl soanctinses up-
pear to the superlicial observer a vry hhord thing-for it 'bas te
courage ta refuse.

If yen bail thec abilities of ail the great mniz, past and prescrit
yau couid do nothing well, without sincerely mencxing ita4nd settir'
about it.-Bea&ffou.e.

Deatît docs atot destroy, but catches, crNstalizcs. and1( ittakes lier-
mimnat the eharacter of a good tman, ieaviiatg it i ee~ bequcst
Vo socioty.-Diehop Dagget.

To growv aid is quite natural ; beiatg naîtural it is hieautifil ; sid
if ive gruatîble nt it ive anisus the lossoît, and lose ail te beauty.-
Frisimcdi.

Every coI)y of a good itw'iwpapeLr put lîttu a iîoîmti.-old is practi-
cal lieip toward te suppressioni of tu bad. TIhe people wvil read-
gîve thitem good Cedag-ahik6h ristian Atdrocatc.

WVrites Gough i:-" 'Thie claildren of this laînd are beyond I cotlis-
parison tie forces tat stould, be tirât naad inst c"nlsidered ita 11 it-
tional, patriotie, mnicipal, famuajir and itdividiai asR.ýatioas .111t'
plans r',

BITS OF TINSEL.
The cook is the only ltit otte wiil tnkc sauce frota.
why is a colt hike ail c-? fleeausu it'sof 11o use iil i -

broken. z

llowv daca Pat propose tocgeL over sitngle blesteditess ? Wh'î. lie
proposes ta Bridge-it Vo f course.

Whcn is a Chinese Lihe niost like a Vegetabie Wlai., wiles a
queue cuxubers his hiead, of course.

MisTREs: 41 WOI, flridget, is Lucere a lire ii ntj* rootin ?*" Bridget
(a ne-.. importation): "Sure, itxittî, 3.is, tltere's a lire-but it's out."

IlHonr Meyers, 1 suppose vois utt(lersc)o(i thtat evcry one wva Vo
brn- along somncthiaîg ta the picatie. M' hat have yon broîtiat."
Herr Meyers: 4,My leetIe twins, Hans and Jacob>."

IlPL, yen slit l>oti barrels itato a regular jatu of ducks, baiL 1
don't behieve yaii kiiled inatty," said te lauttrs comtpulsion. Il (;i
didn't, didn't Qi V" exelalaniet Put l "Jus' look in the watitcr therc,
%wihl yu.? It'S fairly alire wvid dvand 2at "

IlMay I htave thte pleasure a!sein yoit boule ', lite )Imslàfuily
askced. ' e1aihi, 1ie gtmuncinusiy replie(]. -"Tare i, a làigia lili
just lu front cf thie Isouse, or, if von prefer it, you tas ciltîti> a
big tree ini thec caw lot. o anyIe wherc 'voisr yenia get figol

i IV. '
IMataînla, thxe %weathcr is red hiot." ':ait a brigit littie boy. IlIC

prettv ivrn, son:tv, but I dotî't tlaink iV. la rcd hot," "uit is.
It sas lu te paper tbat thte thcnîtnow.ctcr lsa t blood lient, andI Von
knoiv bload is rcd.

At an Indiana wcdding te chtoir sag Coule, ire discoiisointe."
Tie aflicititig,, clergymian, feig wkadabout it., attempted Vo
mend matters b;' giving out a iviiii, but nnluckiiy strnck lata the
one beginumng, *31istakcîî souls tat drcnîai of iss'

"'Nown, t'lemn, Patrick," said te iiierclat t o ]lis new office boy,
le suppose you go for te mail." Il is. scr; at wtat kimad of muie
wud ye bc wanting,' Indien muie or oat mtale?

"M Iv dear, lok dowui below," said a g-randioso ashle stood ami
Brookli n bridge w-itlt lais irife, mmd -,,nzeçe atea tug lîaaiaagl,- a long
line cf barges. ilSuca is life- te tu-- is lîkie a lais i, ivorkisi- nui
toiiin"r wh ie the barges, like %ranien. arc-" ], noir," miter-
rîmpteTMrs. G., acrhl, "Vte tu., lacs .il thte bloiîîg, udi tebar-
ges bear ail te burdeu."0

"lDoes yaur liead evcr sitti, Mr. Satifkiîîs?" akeul littIe Toits
Papinjay o! lus sistcr's beau. - Yte Tommy. 1 suff'cr occasionall-
froma dizz7inc&s, rcplicd thc shiîui. I 1ilt it %o." salic Toiiiiy.
IPa «maid he would pitch you lata thte iorse poîtd, oulv yanr licad

would kea.p yau froint sinkimîg."
A stary about a bisliop. Tie Bisltoép cf Limernick ixiitg in foul-

im- lcahth, lais ptysici.11t rcce.ntly toid iit iL ouldi bc ttecc&asarv for
hiu ta sek rest and change of air mît Niic. The Bislaop positiveiv
dcliucd to do so. Tieon =aid te doctor, îIainsly: IlM3y Lord, I tli
yenl candidiy titat your case is a inast scrjis amie, atif if Vou (Io noL
go ta Nice yen mnust vr soon go to ioavcit." " tvlis m tat
case," rcp)lied the Bisltop, dissntaliy, "IlD 7o Vo Nc.

A L-tckwoodsuia prontised to send te iiinistcr fifty pounds of
nuapie sugar for ntarrini htian. Tiiate passed oit, and noa stinplc
sugar arrived to sirecten t e mniini3tcrs laousciîold. Sone inomîthîs later
bce sair the nowly-iiitrricd hîusband in toan ud -veîîtumod to rcnuind
huim "Ml Ny fniend, yen did not senti thme smmple sugar promisecd."
With a saddencd countenamîce dite matsi lcokecd up and replied, IlTo
tel yen thîo truth, gaornmor, she ain't, worthit"Qr.
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"THANK GOD -AND TARE COUJRAGE."

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

CONSTITEN OIES WHIH HÂVE .ADOPTD IT.
Mmv &rdia. Nea Brunsdck.

RESULTS OF TEE VOING SQ FAR

Annapolis, Car
Colchester, Cut

DiZby, Ilai
Ilîvcnxcess, Kit
Picltn, Qui
Siaciburne, yax

Clîarlo*tctown, (city),
Prince,
K. 7's
Quen's

~e Bru-ton,
ubcrlamid,

Mouth.
Ontario.
lalton,
Oxford

Albe-rt1
Clharlote,
iigs's,

quceews,
%Vctînorelaud,

.ian(joba.
Li3gar,
Marquette.

Q elton,
Fredecricton, (cike,)
£Northiumberlaund,
sunbury,
York.

d2ue&ec.

Afrlmaska,

CMA30lns fT ?MR=SB
Ontario.

Stormont, GleisgaM.y and Dutidas,
Russe]] andl Prescott,
Carletoun,
Leeds andi Grenîville,
Lezuiiox andi Addington,
Prin:ce Esirani,
-Northuiberlandids Durhîam,
Onîtario,
Yorik,

l'cd,
Sitncoe
Grey,

Huron,
l.an.vk.

BIruce,
Kent,

.Middlecsex,
I)Ufcxan,

lfalton,<Repcal)
Brantford (cit 3 j.
SLTlîom.is(cit.y).
Guelph (city).

W-il readcrs kinally furnias1î addhitionis or corrections Io the. abovo liii.?
s3iXXA1T.

'Nocva, Scotix lbas tiglat=e coulitics ansi ont City, cf whicla twclvc colin.
tics bacc adoptcd IUIC Act.

\car fruilsxriek lias fourten couiitits andl t.wo citie.% of wljch ninc
countits andi ont City hiave adoptcd tlle Act.

Manîitoba lias frve tountucs anda O-le city, of wuridai two counaties bave
acloptedIlle ACt.

Prince FÀmdx1 Island ie altrc c ounties andi one cdlv, all of wlîicha
bave :nitl~ tht Act.

Ontario liws t1iirly-ciglit couistics- andl unions cf tountits, andi ten cities
,of wlsiicli twuo couiiîics hîave adopkth Aic t, andi in tircntv.six countics
.andi %lirec cits agilation lias baccn sreiin its favor.

Quacc lias fiftv.six coanilics andI four cliis, ont ceunty cf whicli ha$
adopti thtr Act

lonrtasli Columbia In-, ive inan.r constituzicies, noue cf 'srh
havec aulo14c,.M tht Act.

Fricuuls in tonultics not lcaril front arc rcqucstsid !o sensi us accoants
of t rînovcmcnt iît iliir coiiics.m If tlîcrc is rnon*, tham4r req,-i=tccd Io
act at oce l'y calling a conniv tonférene. Ail1 informiation can bct Lad
freuxi the Provincial Alliance ScctaTy.

List of .Alliance Secretariee:
Ontazio.............. F.. .Spence, 8 Ki; Strett Eust Toronto.
...îc ............. 1Bey. D). V. 1.u=%s 1 b2 Mountain St, Montra.

Ygw lruansitk.. ... C H. Lugriiî, Fredericton.
N aScotia .......... o .ln 1>. O. I;oa: M7, Ilahifax.

Prince EalwardI.....1v Geo. %V. h1lo?n. Charlottezowia.
Manitoba............ J. A. Tee, W ie
Md"ia Columbia ....... J. IL ]Kmmdyo New Westaimstr

PLACE VOTM5 POLLEU.J MAJORMES

For lA's. For 4Agrst.

Frc'Icridlui (dty), e If 403 1--1
York, -\. ........... 129 219 1 1015
Prisce, P.EJ .......... 2002 2î.1 i.1,-91
Chîarlotte, N.I.....87 149 71S
Carleton, N.1L ,.........1215 96 li 11
Cliarlottctowit<city),P. E. 8 27 25.3 574

Abr N.............. 718 11 GOI
Kie,1UU ........... 06 .9 11

LnU,,Ont ......... e6 1

King\,. N.B ............ 798 1125

MgncQuc ......... 372 M1 469
stans-tcal, Qne:c ....... 760 941 I is
Queen's P.......... 1317 I 9 1218
Marquette. Manitolia G61 195 417

Dils, .l ........ 44 4 902,

Suffleuzy, Y......176 41 J13.5
-Sliclîîunîc, 807 I 154 053

-M~r.3an ............ 247 M 2 14)9
Hlamilton (dtv), Ont- 1661 4)î1 1 I 1150
Ning';\ .S ........... 1477 los111169I

liaiton, Ont ...........48 1402 si
Annapoi, N S........ 1111 I114 997
Wvncrtwol, Ont ....... 1611 2!02 .591
cçlchcz N.. .- .. 1418 M8 1234
Cape Il mion, _S.S ........ 739 I216G 5-23

lins ............ 1028 j 92 936
WdIGOt.....11 2378 76S

Lamn,. Ont ......... 29SS 30738
lnvcnic&s. N......... 260 106 'A ri4
Piclon, X... ........ 1.5 453 1102
St..John, ...... 1()74 M î84
Fredericton, N. n.. 293 :252 41
Cîînbcrlanil, 'N.S.. 1560 262 1298 I

Prine Connty. P. E.Z 2939 1065 1874
Yannontl, 'X *S......10 96 1204

Oxford, On4M... . 03 12118 7i t

Affliaom-ka,Nt.:' 14s; 2.15 12:'2'%csmocht,2 i ....17i74 1701 73

DaTs oF F.A.c-
M 0 X.

Oct. 31, 17
Dc'r 28,
Cd ')S,

3rarclll4, 1879
Aî>ril 21,

.4pril 24i,
April 21,
Mtay 29,

'May 29, a
June 23, 4
JuI'y 31 '4

Sept , ISSU
Julie 21,

sep. 22,
sepit. 27,
Nov. 8, 4
Jaierzy 3, 1881
FeuA 17, c
MnrdlI17, 4
April 7, 4

44 13, Il
tg 1.4. 44

44 19, a-
48 19, «.

May 13, e

Sept 15,

No0v. *2 9,~
.athîary G, 188S2

Fcb. 23, t
Oct. 2e, E'

Oct. 2, 18Q83
Fcb'rS 7, 1884

1adi 7, 88
Mar.rdi 20, 1881

.lujy 17, M84

Total, 46,244 V5,55 2,3 ,4

IMThlo voicg in the 1îhicc 1 rintid in ialics ;ie not inclazded in the
total.., =s tut Act lias becn votcid on in tlie îcsc x tric.

Tie ToWi Vote in the Tuajiny-Eigit Contc*ts now stands:
For Ut t .. t..... ................ ;_....... 15,552

.Again.qI tho Act........................... 24,353

Madority for the Act........21.190

M-A-JCD--al=.


